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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS. NEWS. AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TJIE ARTS AND SOIENOE8, EDUOATION, TRE llARKETS, &c.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1875.

VOLUME XXXIX.
Z'l\AVDLDl\'S GUIDE.
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Pltsbargh, t.:ln, 4: Nt, Louis u. n.
Condensed Time Carcl.-Pitt,burgh &: Little
illinmi Divi..ion. .May 23, 187,5,
:i. ru101<a I .No. 2, I No. 4. 1 No. 6. 1 No. 10
Pitt>hurg.. ~.03PM 7.45AE 2.0JA>I 7.30A111
DresdenJ. 7.Z8"
Newark .... 10.10 "
Colmulms. 11.30.Nt
London .... 1 1.03AM
Xenia...... 2.20 "
Morrow.... 3.40 "
Cincinnati 5.1.3 "
Xenia...... ............
Da.Jton ........... ~.....
Richmond ............
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ffeiJ• All orders will receiyc 1irompt atten•
8.28 ° 1.23 " 16.37 "
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.
10.30 " 2.50 u 6.50 u
7 .20 " 12.20 " 5.-1.5 "
L. ll t RPER &. SON.
8.10 " 1.15 " 6.45P11
10.00 " 3.20 " 1........... ..
:Z:NSUR.ANCE.
1.30PM 6.30 " 11.00 11

TRA.INS GOING EA.ST.
SrHlOS~.J i)fo.1. ! No.3. I ko.5. I ~o.7.

FARMER'S HOME, of Jelloway, Ohio,

HIBERNIA, of Cleveland, 0.
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville .
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, O.
"7•.o;r:;·
8.40" The ''CITY" of Providence, R.I.

Indinunp's 4.-10,n! ............ , 9.25.tl\l •J.40Pl!
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91-,,
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-~ .Applications for Immrancc in town or
country w:11 r('cch--c prompt attention by the
12.53AM:
1.SG" Agcnts-B. A.F. GREER & W. A. SILCOTT.
O11'FICE-No. 107 Mam Street, un sb.irs G,45"
adjoining ·w. C. Coopei-'s Law office ... ~
No11. l,2, 6 =iml 7 run Daily. All other Trains ;rdJ- C.ILJ; A:XD GET A POLlCl". -&,k
Daily, except Sundn.y.
Mt. Vernon, O, March lfl. 'iJ.-rn:L
IV. L,O•BRIEN,

Lon•lo~::::
5_()3,",'
Columbas 12.0.iP;\f 7.l0A:'\I 6.20 "
New11.rk .... l.lj " 8.40 " 7.30"
Dr~3denJ·. 1 1.57 11 / 0.30" 8.20"
Pittsburg. 7 .00 " 6.20PM 2.03AM

ll.45 ''

Gen'l Pauenge,· antl Ticket Agent.

CJA.Pl'I' A. L !FOR

Pltt,;burg , F't. 1¥. & CJhlcngo R. R
CONDENSED TIME CARD,
Mny 23, 1Si5.

£RAINS GOING WEST.
STATIO:<sjF's:rEx[ llAIL. IPAc.Ex:NT. Ex
Pittsl>ttrg. 2:00A!\I ........... R:OOAM 2:00P1.I

Roeht!ster
Allio.nee ..
Orrville ...
Uansfield
Crestli'e a

8:00 " ............ 0:~2 " 3:13 "
5:23 " ·
12:30PM 5:54 1 •
7:11) 11 ........ -~ 2:2.3 11 7:31"
9:07 11 ............ •!:40 11 0:28 ''
9:40 11 ............ 5:15 "
0:5n 11
Crestli'c ! 10:00AT< 4:,,0,Dt 5:35PM 10:00PM
}'orest ...... I11:18 " 6:30 11 7:ry,7 ·' 11:Z4 "
Lima ....... 112:201•~ 8:10 " 8:-15 '· 12:27 AM

Ft,Waync 2:40" 11.20" 11:35AM 2:5:i"

Plymouth · 4:40 11
Chicago... 7::i0 ·'

6:25"
8:50 ••

2:35 "
6:30 41

2:2,'iP:U

G:::t0 "

TRAINS GOING EAST.

NEW INVENTIONS,
Cn11 seluom be obtained unless void and umple
claims have been secu red in letters pntent.Thcrc is no time or money- inve~tcd to greater
ach•antagc than in obtaining the services of ex perienccd 1 skillful and responsible patent soljc.
1tors of esta.h1ished reputation ior ability and
rntegrity . .Messrs. Brown & Allen, No. 25 &
Broadway, New York, are coastantly cru\)loyed in then· profcsi:;iona.l capacity by a m·ge
antl increasing clicntagc to secure such claims
in Americnn and Foreign Pa.tents, Caveats,
'l'mde-marks, Reissues, etc., in all countries
where ihe su111e arc granted, nnd in prosecuting cJaims rejected under the man:igement of
less experlencetlsolicitors, in which Inst brnncb
of business this iinu l1as been pre-eminently
successfuJ. The American Artisan Patent

Agency has bcc11 cstablishcu eleven years.-

The scuior partner, Mr. Henry 'r. Brown, has
had an experience in thi s business of more than
thirty years, and ie one of tbe most skillful nt-

torneys in this seecialty io the United States.

We point wilh pn<le to om clientage, and refor
iu our circulars to patrons in all parts of the
country.
are rils,J recommended by Mau•
!J:20.\.,r 5:35P.\I 5:15A::u ufocturer3, Engiuecrs nud InYcntors in a.11 the
12:J5P:'\l 9:0.j 11 0:20 11
States, including mnuy of the most leading
2:45 " 11:43 " 12:20PM hou se8 antl est11blishmcnts. Free consultation,
4:35 " 1:55AM 2.J0 u
either by letter or in JJerson, at our principal
5:31 11 3:01 '' 3:56" office in New York, (and strictly confidential,)
1
6:55 "
4:40 " 5:35 ·
is invited. ]Tull information ~ent free on np7:15PM 4:1:iOAM
plicntion. Prices for obtaining patents 1 etc.,
7:43 ' 1 5:20 " ........... . as low as those of any other responsible firm
9:33 11 7:10 u ........... . in the busines~. The Am er ica.a:,. Artisnn, pnb11.10 "
0:00 11 . . . . . . . . . .. Ji shcd bythis house, is the finest monthly mag•
1:07 " 11:12 ° .......... .. nzine, devoted to inveutious, 11opular science,
2:10AM11!!:15 '' ........... . &rt, enterLaining miscellany, patents, etc.published noywbc-rc in the world. Profusely

STATlO~S Nr. Ex F'oTE:t.lPAc.Ex. M.AIL
Chica.go .... 1 !.):20P.u
Plymouth U:50A:'tI
Ft.\Vu.ynel 3:50 ''
Lima........ G:l-5 "
E'ornst.. .. :... 7:;l6 "
Crestli'c a H:20 "
Crestli'e I 0:40A::u
Mansfield 10:20 "
Orrville ... 12:4.iPM
Alliance ... 3:05 •'
Rochester 5:40 11
Pittsburg. 6:55 ''

F . R. 31Y£RS, Gcu'l Ticket Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio R1•il~oad.

GOING EAST.

'l'iftin ........... 8:08 "

11

'foledo ......... 5:30P~I

7:40 u
2:05PM
6.25AM 10:47AM

Cleveland ..... 3:30 " 5:35 "
"
Sandusky ..... 7:50 '' 7:45 "
·' Monroeville .. 8:45·" 8:30 "
"
Chicago June 0:20 11 9:00 "
"
Shelby ......... 10:15 " 9:50 "
"
Mansfi.cld .... .".10.45 '· 10:17 "
"
Mt. Vernon ... 0:22AM' 11:51"
Arrive Newark ....... 1:30 ' 0:50PM
"
Columbus ..... 4:50 '' 2:45 11
"
B:iltimore ..... 10:20.PM 9:05AM
H
N ew York .. , .. G:15A:u 5:10PM:

7:55 "
11:00

on rccei11t of 15 cents. Semi for oopy of latest
the subjects of American and Foreign Patents.!

Lei1se C11icago ....... S:OOA M 7:00r.,r

"

and beautifully illustrated. Subscription rrice
'd) $
N
d
(postage prepai • 2•25 •
ews• ea1ers ·eep
it, price 20.ceuts per copy. Sample r.opies sent
American Patent Law, with inforruntion upon

Time Card-In Ejj'ect December G, 18H.

11

,ve

11

0:35Pi\I

all oent free on application, Adclress BROWN
& A.LLEN, 25<l llro 1 dway, New Y•rk. P .•o.
Box No. 5716.

Painting! Painting!

W E RESPECTFULLY announce to ou

1.10 "
2:0.l 11

friends and to the public gcnernlly tbn.
wen.re rcndy, M heretofore, to do all kinds of

2:37 11
4:22 "
5:30 11 :

HOUSE

11:15 "

1:50AM
10:22

!'

Philadelphia.11:30 "

8:3.iAM

2:53PM

0:15rN

6.00 "

•

..,,.,

,.,.

Glazing and Paper _Hanging,

11

DI TilE BEST STYLE.

GOI~G WEST.

Leave Ntov,· York ... .. 8:J,jpi1

"nA'W'"'-TTI'l!I.TG '•

Shop ou Gawblcr ~trcct, East of Petcrman's

Store.

llaltimorc ..... 6:30am 4 :30 " 10:30 "
Mchl01u6
PAYNE & CRAFT.
Columbus ..... 0;20 11 ll:55am 2:20 "
''
Xewa.rk ........ 3:30'
1:15pm 4:00pm
11
)It. Yernou ... -:1:~8" 2:15 " 4:5.> 11
,
u
:.\fa.nsfi.eld ..... G:07 "
3:55 11 G:LG 11
"
Shelby ......... G:53 "
•J:•11 11 7;00 '·
"
Chica.go June 7:35" 5:20 " 7:40 ·'
11
Mouroeville .. 8:30" G:05 " 8:45 "
"
81111<.lusky .... 9:15 11 7:00 " 0:30 11
"
Cleveland ..... 10:55 '· 9.30 " 0:30 11 For snlo a.t th e linrd.ware Store of
0
Tolcdo ......... 10:;i0" 8:05 11 11::.i0 Jlill
"
'Tiffi n ............ 0:07" S:.3t 11 11:00am _April1t;
A. WEA.YER.
.A.rriv~ Chicago ..... 8:50pm 8:45am ......
Springs and Axles
W. C. QUINCY, Geu'l.Sup't.
"I...i.....,OR su.le at reduced prices at the Hardware
..I.: and lron Store of
A. WEA. VER.
1•

11

IRON AND HARDWARE STORE

50 Tons of .Assorted Iron,

FURNITURE 5 0

Store of

KEGS Burden'• Jiotse Shoes at $6.20
per keg, n.t the U:.irdware an d lr~n

A. WF.A'VER

lt<'npe1• and fflowc1• Sections.

Moving to our now Store,
corner Public Square and
Enclicl Avenue, Ims given
us room to increase our
nrn.nufacturing facilities.
We can prollnce

GOOD FURNITURE
at as low a cost as any
house in tlLc Unitetl States.

HART & MALONE

Kirby, ,vorld, Ilubba:rd,
T UEetc. Champion,
for sale at the Hardware a nd Iron

Store of

1

·

A. WEA YEH.

Anvils ll?Jtl Vises

at the Harclwai-c a.ud Iron Store of
F ORA. sale
WEAVER.
je18m3
HE BANNER is tho OlJcst Paper in the
T Countv.
P11 b11l' G Sale Of 117He11.BrBu~ Horses.
wHI offer at Public 8alc without. r esen·e, at
I the
residence of the la.toEdu-ar<l Green, iu

Trenton town~hip, Delaware C(rnuty, Ohio, H
niile-;NorthofComlitStation, on the C., Mt.
Y. & C. UaiJroad,

Tuesday, June 29th, 18i:),
Commencing at 1 o'c10ck, P. 1J .,

~bo11t 1;, JI cad ot· Yon ug ll1n·~cs,
mostly 3 q.nd -.I: yen.rs old. Thesl! colts ·w ere
sircU by the thorough-brell hor:3c, Commodore,
and all frow goot.1 dams.

TERMS-A credit of 4 months with appro,·•

ed securitr. 1 or if prcferre,1 a longer term with
ioterestw1ll bcglren.

je1Sw2

MANUFACl'UREHS OF

Fashionable Furniture!

M. J. G RF.E:,/.

PATENTS.
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS
-ll'OR-

IT, S, AND FOREIGi PATENTS,

2 and 4 Euclid

Avanue.

01e-ve 1 an.cl., Ohio.
Y111 1574, ,

AND PATENT "LA,v CASES
. BUHRIDGE & (',0.,
t2i Superior 81., oppo,ite American 11onse,
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
With . .A~socia.ttd Offices in ,vasliington &nd
oreizn countries.
Mirroh 28, 1873-y

NUMBER 8.

Judge Ranney closed by exhorting the I nation nnanimous. The moUou then pre· ttie tran•i! of I 7GO, made tho earth's solar
DECEPTION EXPLODED,
Ddmocracy to go to the rni,in purpose; to vailed with great euthusiasm and General distance 05,3GU,OOO miles, the parnllactic
do •• the fathers did ; to reconstruc& tho O .
,
'
•
angle being 8,577,116 seconds. That Wall Hon. E. B. Eshelman Silencing Their
1
greal edifice that curruptiopists ha,! •wept "'Y proceeded .o spea.c, &ttbitanti&lly 88 the accepted di•tauce'io the text boo!.:s of
Guns.
away.
follows:
aftee:i years ago. Astronomers got to be
Here is & sam pie of article• goiNg the
Tho Oommittee on Re,olutiona not beAt. this late hour in the nfternoon, when dissntisfiec! with it, and with the help of
ing rendy to report th C
f
. you have so much to do, it would be im- later observatians cut it down to 92,000,000 rounds of lhe Republican press of thid
. '
e . onven !Oil pro proper for mo to do more than to arlrnowl• ag11iust .which there has been wiiliin the ,State, for the purpose or deception.
cccded to uommat~ n ticket. Governor edge the compliment of being p!nced on last two yenra •ome rehellii•m as yet too
[l!'rom Republican Papers.]
ALLEN was renominated by acclamation, the ticket, over such a distinguished com- high a figure, One of tbe immediate effects
The Democrats are making a great l,low
amidst the wildest exciteme_ut and uproar- petitor as my•friend Jllr. Ilunt. I intend that a discovered inaccuracy or II million over
the great economy of the lust lc[½islaion• upplau,e. Uon, Samuel F-. Car was to sllow my gratiLudo by doing my whole miles or so would have upon the general turc. They say the State taxes have been
.
.
.
. 1
duty during this canvass by r.arrying the public would be .iomc liUl-o upsetting of
uomma t ed for Lieut. Governor on tho fir>L standard ofDemocrncyiotoall parts of the 0U.1er so]ar distances in thi&. particular pla- reduced largely. Will some one of these
gentlemen plea.se show what provision,
!,allot. The vote stood: S. F. Cur;r, 300; State.
netary system, 'l"ith trilling aleerationa havd been made to pn)'. off nenrly S!,000,:;, F. Hunt, 227; Lang, 37.
Wllen I left_the Republican party eight among the diolances of the fixed stars.
ouo State cebt, January 1, 187(i? Gov.
The other candidates nominated are :- years ago, it was iu the full ti,Jo or prosperAllen recommended that provison bo made
>
ity, with nl! the offices at its disposal.to pay off these bonds, but there is no
SPELL IT OUT.
Attorney General, Tllomas E. 1 owe!l, of When I came into_ tbe Democratic party
money provided fo1 that purpose, for DemDelaware; Supreme Judge, Thomas Q. it was said to be dead, and the RepubliHero is au alphabet which will make you ocrats desired it to be said that they bac!
Ashburn, ofOlermont; Auditor of State cans Lelie\'ed it dead.,-only wait.ing for the st,1dy. Get out your Bible, and turn to the lowered taxes. The object in failing lo
E. M. Green, of Shelby; Treasurer of State' undertaker, the sexton and the devil to re· places. When you h,ve fonud them read and collect St.ate tr.xes enough this year to pay
J h S h .
f i\I . .
. ' move it. I have nlT.ays follo,recl my con•
off the maturing State debt is to try to deO n c remer,, 0 ' e,gs • Bo~ rd of Public victions, let them talrs me \fhere they will. remember:
Works, E.0.0118:,ao, ofEne. We have I came to the Democratic party with the A wo.s n. 1nonai-eh 1 who rcigneU ju the Ea.st. ceive the people of 11,e State nod induce
them to re-elect this Wood Conoly Gcghan
-E~ther, i. ~no~room for the ballotings.
conviction that _un less the Republican par• D was
a Cha.Idec, who mJ.tle o, great fcnst.- bill legislature, or one just liko it. i::iuch
Allen appeared on tho stage and was ty should he overthrowu our liberties were
The Largest and Most EnthuD:iniel, v. 1-4.
conc!uct is criminal, but conoisteut in the
escorted to the front. When the cheer'n gone.
C WM vor&cious, when others told lies.- eyes of modern Democracy.
siastic Body that Ever As1
.
.
g
It is no longer r, question of which par•
N um.1 xiii.30-33.
To this, Hon. E. B. Eshelman, !ale
that greeted him had subsided, Governor ty's war feeling was right, bu• which par• D was a ,voman, heroic .and wise.-Ju<lges,
sembled in Ohio.
.
Iv,
4•14.
Allen •poke :
ty can most' surely rn·estrrblisb civil and
Chairman of the House Finnnce Commit•
Tile Oi·ganizatlon-The Speech•
religious liberty througbout the land- E wa.s a refuge, whern Do.viJ. 51)nrcJ So.ul.-1 tJc, responds. He completely tnkes the
Ssm., xx.iv. 1-7.
SPEECH OF GO.VERXOR ALLEN.
which purty can make thi, Republic come
cs-The Platform.
F was a Roman, occusor of Paul.-Acts, :x:t.ri• wind out of their sails, E~helman speaks
I baYe appeared before many audiences to new life.
24.
iu this State and ont or 11; .but I bave
nev'Th e ComuulLee
.
.
The largcot Dcle~ate Damocratic i::ita!e
on I'\,e.:;r, l utwn3,
through G ,1as a ga.rden, a. frequent resor't.-John, x,·iii 1 from tlle record.
.
er appeared h e tiore an au d1enct'I m whose
1·2; Matt., xxvi. 36.
[From tho Wayne County Dcmocact.]
Cvnrnntion th&t e,er ·assembled in Ohfo
presence I felt myself more hon 9red than its Ohnirman, General Thomas E"'ing, re• II was a city, where David held court.-2 Sam.
Now, if it shall nppear that tho late
met in Columbus on Thursday, June litb,
this. Never before have I met a rnst con• ·port.ed the following
ii. II.
Democralio Legislature did m11ke provis•
the anniversar7 of the Battle of Bunker
I was a mocker, a very bad boy-Gene,i,, xvi. ions to pay off the "State debt, payable al
course of the people who bore in their
Platt"oi•m of Priucipl., 5 ,
c.onnlon•nco.s,
and
in
their
general
deHill. The immense Oper:,. House wa,
Tho Democratic party of Ohio, in Sta!ii J .,;.\ city, prcferrcdns & joy.-Psalm cnxrii _tho option of the State, J anunry 1, 1876,"
meanor, higher evidence, of intelligonce
o.
. notwithstanding they "lowertd the Taxea,"
p~cked to overflowing, and lhouennds of
Convention
ns•embled, procluim tho foJ .
and fitness to bnjoy pu,blio libert7. [ Ap·
K was tho fdthe1·, who was ,1uite tall.-! Smu, wllo io guilty of "coutempible deception,"
lowing
proposiliom
of
political
faith
and
people who de•ired Ml witness the proceed·
pla11se.] I know full well that this gre11I
ix. 1·2,
·
the Democratic editor• who tell the truth
a,sernblage ha• other work to do than to action:
ings could not obtc.in eatrnnce.
L wa,; ~ pro~,l o~•• w~o hacl a great fall .- about it, or the Republican editors who
I.
A
'll',red
adherence
to
the
principle,
li•ten lo speeche•. You ha,e great and
Isaiah, xiv. 1,.
crucify the truth?
Hon. J. L. VANCE wa, temporary
•erious labors ye& to perform before you of governmeul declared and put in practl iI "'!'-' a nephew, :"hose uncle wos good.--Col.. There was lu tM Sinking Fund on the
Chairman, who, ~pon comiug to the front,
cal
operation
by
tho
fatllers
of
tho
Itepub•
iv. 10: A.eta, u.24.
l"'h
fN ove~ b f.l!, 187'-:t:, ctP.P 1·1cn. bl e to t I1e
toke the cars for your home&. However
N was a city, long ,vlrnre it stood.-Za.chari:111,
t.11. o
•poke as follows :
much I might be disposed to speak with lie.
ii. 13.
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MR. YANCE'S SPEECH.
regard to puulic a(faire-and I dodge notb,
0 was a servant, acknuxledge<l a brot'ier,- public debt S,M0,669.82 ~See page 10 of tbe
ing lapplause), I ahould be compelJed to Depnrlmenl ofth~ Government UJ.lOn the
Pbilemon, 1.16.
las, Annual Repc,rt o, the Auditor of
Uon. Joo L. Vance Wall then introduced
postpone it to some rime oot far removP-d, fuuctions of the othere, aud to the exerd1e P wa, a Cbrislina,greellnganothcr.-2Tim,iv Stme]. The Auditor of State e•tim.ted
to the Con,cntion. aud spoke as followe:
1,lle.n there will he a love feast, at which by Federal authority of any of the powers
21.
.
.
, . .
[See hi• last Annual Report, page 2,5]
Gentlemen of the Convention:
there ...,.m be threo guest•-rea.on, intellect re.orrnd by the Oonstitution to tho ':itateo R wa, a uo_msel, who knew "mans 'owe.-- thi,t the Sinking Fund would re:tlize from
Acts,
:rn, 13·14.
th e gra.n d d up 1·tea t e o f 1874, co II thank you most sincerely for the bouor
and love of liberly. For the pre1ent, I re•pectively, or to th~ people.
11, sov·erei~n, who made a. ba.d choice.-taxes o~
3. The protection of the Go1'erument to 9 Wil~
can only s11y, a• you all know, 1hal by
I{iu~s. xi. 4.11.
lecLRble tn December 18H, &nd June 1876,
of tcmpotarily presiding over thi• Convencommon con•ent of the entire Union- all citizens, without regard to race, color or T ,va, a seap·m, <1'hcro preaching woo long.-• $1,262,170 08; from t e proceeds of sale ■ of
tion-one des ti ne<l to make an important
Democratic and Republican-the October previoua condition of servitude. ·
A.els, xx. 6•7.
school land• Sz5,000.00; .from miscellaelection in Ohio i1 conceded to be, on all
4. The President'• •crvice shoulcl he U was.a t•amste_r, •truck clead for his wrong. neous source5 $15,000-total $1,302,170.08.
laud-mark in the political history, not only
limited
to
one
term,
RI
a
salary
of
$35,000
hnnd1,
nn
era'in
the
hi•tory.
or
thi•
counof your own State, but of the whole couu2 ~amuel, ".'· 7.
The General Revenue Fund accordiol! to
try which will be long remembered. If " 7ear.
V
i"9~1ut-ofi, and ue-vcr reelorc:!.--EstheT, ~he stuten~ent of th~ Audito;. of _State, was
5,
Rclrcucbmcnl
e.nd
reform
in
every
tr\Vhile· our immediate duty will be the
the Democratic party succeed•, it will guar·
Z w» a ruin with sorrow dop!orcil -rsallll rndebted , 120,000 to the Smk1ng Fund,
s.utce puhlic liberty I for another century; depllrtment of GoYernment, Pederal, St-ato
•dcctioo or leaders under whose guidance
c.uxvii.'
•
·
which, iu hi• spcciB! Report or February
and
local.
if it fails, fare1Teli to the cherished hopes
,, "shall do battl• this fall, our action, it
17. 187.5, he said could be paid after the
0.
No
graut;i
of
land
or
money
by
the
of our Ancestors. The big battle-to sum
must be remem b;-,red, inaugurate~ the most
February settlement of 1875. The Legis•
importn,Jt contest which ha:1 been waged
it up in one word-is between the ballnl- Government, or nse of it• credit to rnilroad,
lature
commanded that payment, and ii
hox and hayonet We know the iHuo.- steamship or other compa.nie,.
in the history of Democracy in America
furthcrtnore commanded the pnyment of
7. The pre•erv~tion of tie remnant of
The lines are tightly drawn; the issueH arc
W r knr,w tho he&d of the Federul Go,:ern
'6V" Thiers is seventy-eight and worth at lea•t two bundred thousand dnllans to
patent and undeniable. On the onp, ~ide,
ment h&• 1 ermitte<l tho legislative body of public lnnds for the benefit of citizens 01 four millions.
the Sinkiug Fund from the Asylum Fund
we have the policy of that pulilical or!l'ania •overeign State to be turned out, and fin- the United States nod foreign emigrant,
before the !st of J nnuary, 1876; its indeht•
who have dcclnred tlleir intention to be
if&"
A
field
of
ice
thirty
miles
iu
extent
zation which for 15 ycara hns contro1ed the
other
set
of
fellow•
to
he
put
in.
[Ap·
edues• lo the Sinking Fund wns stated as
srEECil or JUD:..,E rtA:,.:.,.cY.
lts!.iuieiil of our national admini!trn.tion.µlau•e.J We know, gentlemen, tllat lhe come such, who \\·ill occupy aud cultivate still exists on Lake Huron,
$-140,00\J. Tho Jato Democratic Legi•la~enate of the United States originally con- the snmo.
A period of ten yea i of profound peace Gentle.men of the Convention:
ll@"' Sergeant Bates i• ndvised t& try to ture authorized a levy for Sinking Fund
8.
That
the
contraction
of
the
currency
I return you my most heartfelt thaaka sututed 11• an especial protector of the
has elapsed since tbP last hos'"lile gun wa;;;
for 1S7J, which, on the duplic&to of 1874
carry the Papal flag through. Germany.
fired between the N,,rth· nod South, and for the very unexpected honor you hnve rights of the States, &t tbe last sessioa heretolore msdo by the Republican party.
it i• estimated hy the Auditor of Sr.ato,
i,.ud
the
further
contr~ction
proposed
by
it
~
Hobbie
is
the
name
of
a
B~ltimoro
what to-day io the condition of the coun• conferrec! upon me. I cau lay no claim to thanked the President for sub•titutiug the
will yield ,1,2G2,li0.0S. 'rhe one-half of
try? The merchnnt and mechanic; the either experience or ability in the dis- bayonet for the ballot in Louisiana. They with a Yiew to the forced resumption 01 clergyman who makes ritualism his bob• thnt-S631,08,5.0!-is collectable. in De•
by,
cember of thi• year, 1S75.
caµi talist an<l day laborer a.re unanimous ohargeoftb.e dutie., of the chair, bm I needn't talk about llr&nt. Ue i• tho le&st specie payment, h1'8 already brought disa••
llo probably did ter to tho busil,less of the country, and
5tii"' Di!oolution of partnership: Ilen
Ill their wcll-fouuded complaints, manufac- woulu be uucaudid if I did not sny I havo criminal of them all.
This makes the rasourceo of tbe Sinkiug
turers and consumers, producers and ex- no feara of being able to preside with such not understand the deep political conse· threatensit with general bankruptcy and Butler llas renouoced tho dcYil snd bis Fund as follows :
quences of ihat acl, hut the Senate did.- ruin. We demand Lhal this policy be works.
portera, all cry aloud tba.t trade is stagnant, a body of delegates as this.
Do.la.nee on ha.nu Xo\·. 1.J, v,: 1. ...$ -1."10,.-)U!J.~:!
cmnmerce la.ugui.sbcs, the necessary mediOno hundred year• ngo at tbis hour, our l'hey ha,e adopted, ao a party proposition, abauaoned, and that the vo lume of cur•
«e- Senator Jones lost S,00,000 in are· Taxes from Duplicnteof l f-:7-1,<'olum for effecting e.x.cbnoges exists in iasuf• fathers were engaged at Bunker Hill in a r,bether the bayonel or b~l!ot shall give rency be made nud kept equal to the wants cent speculation, but gays it wns ·'a mero
lectahlo Dec. lSi 1 nnd June
ticient quantity, and National and peri;ona.l deathly conflict with one of the most pow• law. They can't dodge it.
of trade, leaving the restoration of legal flea-bite."
1875 ................... _, ............... 1,.)-G:J,ti0.08
,nukruptcy stnrc us In the face. The party e.rful kingdom of the earth. They were
Prooecda of School Lo.111.la......... ..
:.?'l,000.00
T.:.·e recent assemhbga called :. Repub- tenders to par "'itb gold. to be brought
4£il""
One
of
tho
uninitiated
say•
he
sup•
Sources.. ..... .. .......
~5,000.00
m powf'r is rotten to the core; uubluahiog few, and poor andscatteri □ g. They fought lican Convention-good, houe,t creatures, about by pro:uotiug the intlustries of the pose• that Masons :ue only s higher sort of 1liscelluncous
Repayment from Gen . Rev. Fuud 139,000.00
·on·uption stalks unchecked through every this great power-not for aggrnndizament, but soft in tho upper story-undertook to people, uot by de•truying them,
hod-fellows.
Repayment
from
A.c;ylum
Fund...
:!00,000.00
9. That the policy already iuitiatecl hy
department of the public service; frauds so or wealth, or personal end,; but to estnb- go between extremes. They said Grant
18/.J Collection of TaxUi.Y" It's utoniehing to see bow little December
gigantic that a~ get their existence is lish certain great principles-ec1uality of was n good man-a holy i>ud righteons the Republicau party, of abolishing legal·
es.................. ........ ............... G3 1,065.00
doubted simply because hon.est men cannot men before tile l&w, nod tho right to wor• mau-and that hio ndmlni•trl\tion was all tonders and giving National Banh the there is of some ladies in t!Jo■ e <l•ys 0f
conceive of such stupendous rMcality, 1.Ja~e ship God according to·thc distatcs of con- anybody could desire; but they didn't io- power to furnish a!! the currency, will in contrncted skirts.
Totn.l ........ , ................ , .........~'.!,713,824.94
Be- Forty· tbonsand lliasonic badges
Do theeo figures, supported by lucontro•
been committed by high oOicials of tho scieuce. [1Iatt. Martin, who \\'a, in u tend to elect him for a third term. They crease. the power of 11n already dangerons
monopoly,
an<l
the
enormous
burden
■
now
of the government, ScHnc of whom arc yet conspicuous poaition on the stage, gbouted can't ;,:el rid of the rogueries that have
were sold in· New York al the dedication vertible facts, give color of truthfuluess to
retained tn office. While our ch-H service "That's the doctrine," nud the crowd join- pervaded the GoYernment from th~ head oppressing the people, without any com· of the Temple.
tho statement that tho lnte Democratic
is a 51..r..tional disgrace, our foreign policy is cd in Kpplause.J On the altar of the pub- tu tho tail, when they solemnly indorse the pensating advantage; and that wo oppose
Legislature, 1Vhile It largely cut down
4Elr
Darwin'•
income
is
$20,000
n
year.
contemptible and pusillanimous.
1•,rom lie good they laid aside every prejudice- doings of Grant'• administration. His to this policy the demand that all the N,::>tate t\xation, neglected t.o m&ke adequa!o
the Dep~rtment of Stnte al Waahingtou, Presbytcriau
~Lu~uchusetls, Catholic congrca3 was as rotten as the aseignntion tioual Bank circulation he promptly aud That's what conies of having a monkey for pro,ision for tlie payment of principal and
to the remotest rEvenue office in our broa<l ~Iaryland nnd Episcopal Virginia. Han· houses. They stole right nod left, and permanently retired, and legal-tenders be your ancestor.
interest of the public debt and interest of
I&" Bismarck and Moltke ne,·er refer tlle irrec!ucil.,ly dcl.,t of the State falling
Uomaiu, private, personal and corrupt cock, Washington and other, differed, but stealiug hecarne a necessary passport to issued in their place.
The
public
interest
demands
that
the
10.
laid
ns1de
their
d11ferencos,
and
united
for
good
society.
The
Republican
Oonventiou
practices b&YO become the order of the day.
to tho last day of judgment, it is ,aid, due January 1st, and iu E'ebruary, 187G?
fhe aUministration of public nffairs, iu• the public goo,I. H was •uch sacrifices indorsed all this, and above all indorsed Government should ceaac to rliscredit its when talking war.
own
currency,
and
shonld
make
it,i
legal
"itead ot being managed in the interest 6f that made the conflict n 1uccess. The the bnyonel policy, They knew the Pres•
itir It is obser<ed that iu strawberry Earthquake in Central Ohio and in
economy and hooe~ty, has degeoernted into fathers appealed to the God of battle aud ident had violated the laws of the Repuh• tenders teceivnble for- nil public dues e:i.:·
Indiana.
short-cake
ii is not the cake that is abort,
cept
where
re,pecl
for
the
obligation
of
a !yttem o f peculation to enrich those who the good sense or the people.
lie and the rip:hts of Ille State.
OINCINSATI, June 18.-RepJrts from
ue in trusted withe the disbunement of the
Tile grent principle ot' th e fathers was
The deep trouble in this country is in the contracts require payment in coin; and bul the strawberries.
i,ublic funds. The henchmen of the Re the enlightenment of men. They were re· •ecrct desiro in favor of a future otronger that we favor the p•yment of at least one~ George Wn•hingtoo nsed to sp«ll Urbana, Sidney, and other towns· In Ohio,
u ublican party, wherever they hold office, solved lbat the risiug generation should be Government. Tbat's what they mean.- half of tbe customs in legal-tendero.
deliberate delibarate; and yet they named sny lb.at i,bout eleven o'clock chis morning
11. The extinction of the present Na· a Oapital after hlm.
-1eom to have read the handwriting on the educat,:,d. On that foundation was laid l'hons&nd• nnd tens of thous•m·ds who
there was n.aevere earthquake felt in that
wall, a.od the haste they exhibit, in enrich- our school syst<em. The money raised for breathe not a syll,.ble, are secrelly al&rm- tional Banks, and tile establishment in
efir' Tho Board of Education in Troy, N. region. In Sidney a largo numbe? of
ing themselves, without rgard to the chan- school put poses is the sacred fund of the ed at the ezpression of the people through their stead of & system of free banlcs of
f
d •h d.
d'tth b ·
discount and deposit only, nnde? such reg· Y,, have pnsse<l a reoolution excluding the houses were sh~ken very perceptibly and
ce• o expo•ure an • e iscre I
ey nng Stato, to he Rpplied to these purposes au<l the ballot-box. The Seuate of the United
tho wall• cracked. The inhabil&nts ran
on tlleir party, shows thAt thP most inter- these alone. No sect or party •hall have States, a, it did through the war, w~s the ulations as the States may respectively Bible from the public ,choob,
e•ted 11dherents of the ndm·1n'11tratlon kno, control of . nny part of .it. [Checro e.nd fir■t to dieregard the rights of the States, prescribe, nnd no paper currency except
/le:Y' H is rem&rked th&t no man can !ie• into tho •trocts. Shelving in drug 1tores
that in a 11hort time their lease of power applause. l ~fore lhnn twenty years ago I and treat them as mere counties and cor- such as may be issued directly by and up• come thoroughly acquainted ,vith bis fam- 11·as thrown to the floor. A large s1eam
boiler was moved nearly a foot out of ito
and opportunities for fraud will pa,s a1m;r w~• called to bear an nnimportant part porations. No 11et of thein was po5Sible on tlle faith of the genernl GoTeroment.
ily hi•tory uutil he runs for office.
I 2. A tariff for the eole purpoee of reve•
(orevt-r.
original position,
in framing the fundamental law of thi• wilh men who wanted State rights to exI@"' A wire connects fourteeu house• in
nut pa.a away it must: and its depart• State. We put in the Constitution that ist.
nue.
lNDIAANl'OT,IS, June 18.-A slight earthure will be a day of rejoicing for all who this school fund •hould be forever indivi•·
13. We favor the complete separation or Waterloo, Iowa, and the yonnji' women tel- quake was Jelt here tllis morning at 9:45.
The Democl'acy have the aame thing to
egraph
the
fre.shest
gosoip
to
oach
other.
Jove th e Jr country an d va Jue its
• rnst1tnt1on•.
• • •
Church
and
State,
religious
independence
Buildings were ■ wayed to a considerable
ible. To Iiear us charged in the news• do that in 1800 Jefferoon taught them to
It mnst be remembered, furthermore, thut papers wilb murderingrou, own off spring, do. We are an unchanged party. The and absolute freedom of opinion, equal 11nd
~ !Unrateau, the Communi1t editor extent, nnd in some instanc€s windows rat-exact
justice
to
all
religious
societies,
and
while we posse•• facto which. astound us at surprises me nod make! me feel indigoant. other partiee have changed their names,
who urged the shooting or the Archbi•hop tlecl. Tbe following reportit will show the
effect at other point• in Ohio:
the depth and brendth of the corruptions Who framed and adopted the Constitution? but tho Democraiic party llas nolbing to purely secular education nt the e:i.:penee of of Paris, ha• died in New Oaledooia.
Anderson, Indiana, Very •trong ,hock.
and frauds from wbich the Government This very Democratic party. You all ,m make it ashamed of it• name. Here ,Te the tax-payer, without division among or
EiiiY'
The
steamer
Schiller
waa
lost
on
ha• suffered, tllal:.. yeL we have bad no derstand that the Republican cry is only arc, like the la,v of nature, •tern and in- control by any sect, directly or indirectly, May 0, 187.5, just seveuty year, after the Buildings shaken.
Jeffersonville, Iudiann, Felt quite een•
syatematic investigation 1mcb as the next the-beginning ofnnother erase.de on relig- flexible, en the principles of right 11nd jus- or of any portion of tile Public School den th of her illu•trious namesake.
Fuud. In Yiew of the admirable provi1'
oibly.
•esoion of the House of Representatives ion. I wit! not be diverted a moment from Lice to all men.
will afford us. The echemeo to defraud the main purpo,e by this collnteral cry.a@"' The sugge■ tion of a neutral zone
Vincennes, Iudiana. Felt the jar con•
I underslAnd some people in Ohio have ions of our State Con•tilution upon these
the reTenue, to rob the po•toffice, to swin· It i• to the abuses of this Federal Gov• turned around to find something by which subjects, which Ql'e dne to the energy and in the Central question ha• been revi\•ed siderably.
die the Indians, to transfer ,esseTs of the ernment-its enemies-you nre to look.
Union, Indiana. Slightly. Not felt at
they may revive their fortunes. Would wisdom of the Democratic party, we de• and is favorably received on hoth. •ides.
Terre
Haute, Lafayette, Peru, Kokomo and
na,y to bands of priv11te •peculators; in
And now, my fellow citizen11, with the~e you •nppo,e men ateeped in plunder, nounce the Republican platform as fin in•
_ . The Princes• of Wales hM more
short, the almost innumersble plan• which principles distinctly before us, let me say would try to find supporl in religion ?- suit to the intelligence or the people of than her shnre of guffcring, In addition Richmond,
Ohio
and
a
base
appeal
to
sectarinn
preju•
Ohio. Uousc3 \Vero •hakcn ha<l•
have been devised by men placed in office that after the adoption of the Federal Oon· They are a pretty set of fellows to talk
to rheumatism, sho is losing her hearing. ly,Siduey,
causing people to run out.
by the Republican party to drain the.Gov• stitution it became necessary, in the judg• about .religion. [Laul(hter.J They are like dices.
H. That we nro opposed to tho passage
CQf" McCullocb says forty million• of
Degraff, Ohio. Terrible shock, resem•
eroment, whose property they swore to ment of the grea, men of that time to form, the bandits of Italy who rob and murder
protect, bave never come fully to our tho Democratic pnrty to protect the great under the cloak of religion ; they &eek to of what are called sumptuary laws, or any Frenchmen could subsist on that which eartbqunlrn,jarriag buildiugs almost from
I
their foundations.
knowlebge. It is to the iueerest of that vrsnciples announced in the firing of can· make one sel of chrislians to hale another interfereuco with social habit• or customs fol'ty millions of Americans throw awar,
.
.
Urbaua, Ohio. S1Taycd Luilciinga so wo
party to concenl, as long aR possible, non at Bunker Hill, tlle Declaration of set. They set up a bagatelle, and to array not in themselYes criminal; nod we repro·
1
I@" Out ?f ? ghty-_four .~u:derers . Ill could 100 their motion.
every eriuivocal tran•actiou, every disgr&c• Independence, and tho Constitution. It religious elements against each other.- bate any espionage by one clnss of citizens
another under any preten•e what- Boston an_d 1t• 1rumed1ate v101n11y durmg
OnJCAOO, June 18.-A slight shock was
ed offender. A• n consequence, it is only is for us to see that all men ha-il equal They will fail. . The people feel that poli upon
c,er.
'
- the past mghtcen yearo only two ham been felt in variouo parts of tho city betweoll
when circumatances •o combine that con- rights before the ht1v, to see that tho pro· tics is one tlling-religion another; to
With lhi• dccbrntion of principles aud h•nged.
.
.
the hours of nine an<l ten thi• morning,
cealment is no longer possible, that the ceeds of every man's labor shall go to llis vote is one duty, the duty of the citizent6Y" Thero 1s ea1<l to ho !cu drunken• but there wrui no dnm~go done in any quar•
light of truth and honesty is ever permit- own benefit, to seo thnt the Union of to pray is anotber duty, the duty of the policy we arraign the leaders of Ille Repnb•
ted to penetrate into tbe dark places of the State• is preserved, and . to seo that the l'hri,tian, We are not going to blend licnn party for their extravagant expeodi- no,s among the colored _peol.'le o~ the ter.
public service. The Whisky Ring, the great domain shall never ho invaded. I the•e thing•. We are not going to de- ture find profligate 1,a.te of tho• people'• South thau among tho white rnhab1tants
C11re for Dl'unkenness.
Smuggling Ring, an<l other combinations advise al! men to go back to the purer baucb the ballot-box by introducing mat,. money; for their oppressive unjust nnd:de· of New York,
1161" "Two soles that bent 11• one," re•
There is ll curious prescription ill Eng•
to defraud tho revenue &ud di•tre.s honc,t aud better days of the Repnblic, to the ter foreign to fOlitics. We unfurl a flag rectire system of finance and taxation; for
their oontinued tyranny and crnelty to the marked the boy to his mother, a• she ,vas land for tbe care of dranl.eucss hy which
dealers, have only ~ame to light since a men who guided the Republic for the first that covers all .
competellt mnn was called to the Treasury. half century of its exi,teuce. You are the
At the begiuning of the Uovernment tlte SonLhern States of the Union; for their waa deoling with him for hi, sins with bolh tbonsonds nre so.id to ha Yo succcede<l iu rcWho can surmise what will result when rcprcsentati,·es and succ.essora of the great Democratic party was in no way ' o.lormed aquan<lering of tM public lands; for th.,ir slippers al once.
the same process is carried out iu 1he oflice men who have gone before. This is a at tl,e !turtling of an Irishman or Dutch- continnanca of incompetent and corrnpt
~ The workmen'• societies of Paris co,eriug them~elves.
The receipt camo iuto uotoricty through
once occupied by William•, the serviceable proud distinction. You have not idcntifi- man. It w,.. not a Democratic Congrese, men in ofllce, at home und abroad, and for
their geueral mismanagomenL of the Gov- havo 0pened a national aubscription to tho elforts of ,John Vino llall, father of
Oregon lawyer, who wa• willini to use the ed your.elves with an ephemeral party; or a Democratic Supreme Court, tllat au- erumout.
Aud we cordiallv inYite nil men provide fo• eeuding a delcgatiou to the Rev. Newton Uall anci Captaiu Niuo Uull
lega1 machinery or the General Govern• your party defends all that makes life thorized the Pre•ideut to pick up nny percommander of the Gre:it Ea•tcm steamment to screen political favorites, hut who dear. Let us resolve to conduct tbe.coun· s,,u he wishes to nod send him back on without regarJ to past party associations, Philadelphia Exhibition.
fl$'" Tho philosopher of the llostou ship. He lla<l fallen into such habitual
lacked brains to make his actions eve □ R'3- try back to those grcnt principlc.s . ..,.
su•picion. It was not theJ)emocrats l\'ho to co-operate ,vith ns in expelling them
from
power,
and
in
securing
such
an
nd·
Po1t
marks
thi1
difference
between
the
drunkeuuess that his utmost c!forl.s to re•
sufue the semblance of plausibility!
For more th"n half a century th e Dom• instituted gags.
The end draws nigh, and ooon the Mme ocatic party guided the destinies of this
We beat them &II to smaah in 1~00, and ministratiou of public affairs ns character• soxea: blen get mello\Y in iheir cups; ,ro- gain him•elfpro,ed unavailing. At length
be sought tho advice of an eminent pbysiand spirit of the pnrty which for so long couutry. Dllring all th&t, time no man, ~ow-perhaps I ought no~ to say 1tforfear ized the purer and better d~y• of the re- mon get tigbl in lhclr cor,ets.
has domineered O\'er us will be known on- however diatant, bad 0ccasioll to say tbat 1~ may confirm a sus pic10n that I. am n public.
lfiiJ' II is eslimated that tllero wore over cinn, who gave him a prescription which
ly in the memory of its ini'luiton, deeds.- the Goycrnment did not pro<ect him in his httl~ old. [ Laugh~er] But I promised to
When the eighth and ninth resolutions a million d0Jlarg'l1rnrlh of coral• obtained he follo,,-e<l fa thfully for sevt'lrvl months,
An impoverished and ahnogt bankrupt just rights. The existing administration outlive the Repnbhcan party, and I ha-ye -those relating to the currency-were last year from tho Mediterr1tnei,11 by t he and at the end of that time he loot all desire for liqnora although ho had been lod
country-one only si,vec! from fierco sec- has trampled on nearly e,ery' principle almost done that no,v. ~o lat~ as I "ll:s ID ren<l, cheer nfter cl,eer went up all over the coral-gatherers of Naples.
cnptivo hy n most debasing hnlJit. Tbe re•
tional feuds and renewed ftntriciual •trife, tllat our fathers hei<l dear. They have in· Congres• I voted for a little bill f:o rol!eve
~ "Are these soaps all one ,ceut ?" ceipt, which he afterwards published, and
by the eaergetlc oppo,iiion made by the vaded person and property. A soldier was Mathew Lyon, au old Democratic editor, house. The onme evidences of approval
DemocncJ-a plundered eJ:cheqaer, and a put at tbe head of tllc Goyerument-a 9f the fine ~mposed on him by the Federal wcrn best0wed when Ilic pllmks on Lhe In· inquired a lady of a jureuilo e11leaman.- by which so many ha,e . beeu Msisted to
system 01 w1litary gorernmcnt In the South man who seemed to h&ve no idea between Courts, We thought the old fellow had violbbility of the School Fund aud uon• "No, ma'am, they'ro nil teu Ecrut,i" re• reform is ns follows: "sulphnto of irou, o
plied the inuoceu , youug,ter.
grains; magnesia, 10 grains; peppermint
■ uch as North America never before be, the rule of the camp nnd the rule of ~he paid too much for expr~ssin_g hls opinion interference with religious q•1estions were
water 11 grains ; spirit of nutmeg, l drachm
held, are among the treasures whicll the people. He took office to aggrandize him· tn ~ newspaper, ancl p~td hu1;1 back.
.!f.i'r
Henry
,L
Wise
i•
YisiLiug
BaltiRepublican party bequeaths to history!- self and party, to foster the interests of
'lhe_Govcrnor ?onc!uded his •peech by read. When the document had been read more, He looks P.s halo nnd heart7 a, -to be taken twice a day." Thi• preparaThe reign ol the 8paniard In Central and mere classes anu iudiviuuals. In his let• declarm.g lllaL 111ue-tenths of the peop)e the report was adopted witlloui an oppos· when he h~ng old John Brown, and prom- tion acts as a tonic 11nd stimul11nt, aud so
partly supplies the place of the accustomSouth America bas been pornlieled by tho ter be intimated very strongly thot bo had ,vere gorn~· ~o v9tc for the Democrats th1• ing voice, aud tben th1·ce cbeera were giv• ises to outlive another generation.
ed liquor, and proveut that absolute physi•
I hefts of the carpet-baggers in tho Southern saved the country, and that he had not yet f~ll; by rn,at1~g a fnenily passage ~ctween eu for it with a will.
a@" The old maids iu Athen•, Ga., re· cal and moral proatration that follows rroru
i::itatea. In fact, tha transactions of the made euough money. He exhibited nu !nruself nud Governor Jlloyes on th1• aub•
latte• exceeJ tliose of tbe former, and when inclination not to give up the Presidential JeCt; audotha~ the De~ocr~ts would ca:ry The Earth's Diatanoe from the Suu, cently met in conventiou and re•olved that tho sudden breaking oJJ'from the use ofinthe Legislature ought to make it II penal to&icating drinks.
iu future J('ars ~he student shall compare office until he wa• provided with a place the State, and b_y so do1_ug 1n, 1ill probabtli•
G. B. Airy, t!ie Astr(llt0mcr R?yal, has offence for any widow to marry again.
Ille tranoactioni of the one with tbe otller, as lucrative as that which ho nhandoned ty perpetuate liberty m this country for
he will discover that while the Spaniard when he took the Executive chair.
another hundred yeare. His final predic- recei veJ from the French ob~ervcrs of the
lcir Pius IX. has n god-daughter and
/;jjjf" Some pcoplo may not know thai
excelled In cot11age, tbc carpet-bagger
Under Republican administration, our tion wa; that "we will live happy, die hap· transit of Vemls th~ firat r,:,mlt; of foel r two IZOd•aoua, The first is the Queen of tho legend , "In God We Trust," has distranscon,led him far iu lhe eztout and au, commerce ii gone; tlle difference between PY, nud go to licn,·en iu a body." [Ap· calcuh1tion <>f the nnglc of parnlla><, wak- Portn11al and the oecon~ are the. Prince appeared from the lateat Uuite,1 S tntes
dacity of his tbefls I
currency and coin ia becoming greater; plause.]
cninal(e. Yet •uch is tho fact. The a,,..
ing it 8,870 second,. This corresponds to Im penal and Alfonso, Krng of Spnm.
No moTe auspiciou!ol day <1onlr1 have bee1, 1nonopoly intere~ts are fostered j a doGENERAL CARY'S SPEECH.
kar The once fit.moue race borl'.le Kau• gregritio11., 1li1St 8.ijcribe8 the change to the
aboub 92,100,000 miles.
•elected th an the Oente11•ii•l noniveraiuy ·nain lar11:e -,1ough for a great empire has
G , ,
.
, a solar di,tance
ofth;\t h1.tt,le of aunkn Hill which, on, heen given a,v 5 y; and the nrmy of the . en I Oa'.ey m:1de Im appear1>ncc at t_h1, No particular dependeuce can be placed 011 garuo, for which Lh e Marqm111 uf Ha"LingM 1rrat1.ting ac1ioo& of the banded zealot:. whu
Detore he commenced speak1ng this •~•ult ( which is also carried only t, , once paid 12,00\J guiue•s, now I!Oe8 in ciern•nd that Goel shall be put iato tlie
hundrerl yem "~n. "''"·ed t ,, unite al! th• United States ha• been used to back up time.
.Judge H1111g muyed to make his nomina· three decimal pince•); the object ofso mani front of o. Loudon cab at t-.is:peuce a mile. Uonstitution.
American colunit-·s in u11e co1Up11.ct oppo:-.i the cnrpet-beggero.
tion to the e ncroa.chmt'nt.., of 1the mnt~-''
, ·rhe Executive bas appli~d to CongreRs tion for Lieutenaut Governor uuanimoua. posts of observation of the tranait being 1,
SI:#" Jo•quin Miller would rather write
G6,'- A l\1ilwAukee Judge has decicied ·
·
•elect the best corresponding of inciepend poetry thun •~al i but cverybudy el•e thnt a husband i• no relation to Iii• wit;,,
r.ountry. The conque •t• of 73 ~nd ' 7~ •·•r carte blanche tn take the power of anv I
8 amu~l F. Hunt m~de h10
run
it
himself,
~
Ith
his
carpet
I
on..
ap~enr•
,t&te
am!
ent observations, the variiince of which, it wou\d ratheJ he d •teal tban write µoetr.y, Then be can he no relation to hi, wile'•
are our Lex10gwo and our 9,,ncord. r, day the l(larl~ome thunder or the hundr..-, ,aggers. The Republican pnrty hns ap• ance 1mmed111tely after th1•, and da1med is hoped, will be on this occa3ion ver., ·'':1d 11 tile :State Pmon. •hould yawn !or relations, whicb is cheering new• to the
years which commemorates the noble deed• proved Grant's admini,tra~ion.
tbe privilege of moving to make the nomi• slight, The calculations Enche, based on b1m they would endure 1t,
race,
of ancestral patriots, will speak nol less
emphatically our regard for their glorious
,nemory than will tho •oico of Ohio'• sous
inOonventionns•emblcdpronounce sgainst
1bcse grosser arbitrary ei:cesses of power
md vile breache• of truot committed in
our o_wn lan1 and in our own day, of an
Admmlstrat10n wholly recreant to tlle
principles of 1776.
We ~re to-day called upon to select n
'\l"?dard;boarer whoso record shall be n
fitting t_nb".to to t~o me.lllory of those
~mud prmc1plcs wll1ch ammnted tbe Delll•
c,cratic party in the day of its ,,ictoriou•
ascendeucy-the ern of universal good will
and _sectional h~rn;ony soon to bo re•es•
ta.lil1shed; and 1t 1s mcci tbat tho . mai:
should be one whose public ncl• are directly oppo•ed to tLat policy of hate, which for
so mouy years bao been the dominant influence of Republican counsels. The base
policy which would make a Poland or an
Ireland of the South-a conquered, subjugated, nud enslal'ed province in tho
heart of the Commou-wen!Lh-wn• rebuk•
ed by Ohio two yearo ago, when she se•
lected for the Chief i\lnglstracy that wise
and pru9ent statesman, and . patriotic cit•
1zen, W1Illam Allen. Whal more fitting
rebuke to ihe lawless and unconslitution1>l
act, of the administraiion in reference to
the Southern States than breathes from hi~
message to the Legis!&ture upon tbo
Louisiana u,urpation? Thrice blessed ls
Ohio that she hlls such" son! thrice hapPT should we be, gentleman of the Oon•
venlion, tllat tbe Democracy of Ohio is
posse~sed of sucll I\ worthy nnd distin·
guished represents ti Ye!
Witll a rencwcdexpressi"n of thanks, I
close, with the ardent wisb. and confidcut
hope that your deliberations may be guided
by wl,dom and h1trmony, and that the
coming October election your labors here
and in the cauv~•• may he rewarded with
that degree of success wbich shall again
turn the eye• ol the nation to Ohio, and
make the tax-ridden and oppressed citi•
zens of overy section once moro rejoice if
Ohio pronounces in fa,or of honesty, efficif'ncy and Democracy.
Without further detaining the OonYen•
tion, or attempting to discuss the ques•
tions that may be put to issue by you, I
am ready to procee<l with the business
the hour.
'f
,.
·
f h
,, ter tuc nppornlrnent O t e usuaI committccs tho Com·ention took a recess ni1til
2 o'oloclc, P. M.
At the afternoon session tbo Oommittee
on Organization reported the name of Hon.
RUFUS P. R.tXXEY as pormanent Presi•
ded, with the ueual number of Vice Pres•
idents and Secretaries. Judge Rnnney,
upon laking tlie chair addressed the Oonveution as follows:
•
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a6r The RapubJic11n newspapers will
Now, for -Victory!
neyer forgi vc the Democratic State ConOn the first ~ngeof this week's BAsscn,
vention for utterly destroying their scheme
to arouse a religious excitement oYer the we give our readers the most importact
portion of the procee<liug• of tbe great
scliool question.
Democratic State Con\'ention which met
a@" The Radicals in Washington frnl at Columlms- on the 17th inst. The Con•
certain that the Dcmocrntic ticket in Ohio ,cntion was tbe large,t and most enthutiwill be overwl;elmingly defeated. But 11 astic we ha,e ever attended; and tho ticket
Radical politician in WMhing_ton is not nominated, beaded by the gallant nnd
suppme<l to know much about the senti- glorious chieftain, ,vrLLTA,r A I.LEY, is
ments of th,, people.
one that will arouse the Democracy of
Ohio to action and victory. We barn at.a@"' The earthquake that ,·!sited the
tended every Democratic Convention that
Western part of the State on Friday last has been held in Ohio for the J,u;t twenty
\'fas a small affair as compared with the
years, and we can freely eay that for genugreat political earthquake which will be
ine, whole•souled enthusinsm, :ind a dofelt ne,:t October,-an earthquake thnt will
terminal_ion to carry the State by a sweepahake Radicalism to it11 foundation.
ing majority, this Convention ne,er had
~ The Cleyeland l'lai" Dealer say,;: it,, equal. It •eemed more like an oldWc expect 10011 to see the J,eadcr demand• fashi oned Methodist "Love Feast," where
ing the resignation. from the army of Gen- every body "felt good all over." Alt hough
erals Sheridan nnd Sherman ns they arc lhere was some sligl,t dtfferrnce of opiuion
both Catholics nod under th~ dominion of as to the persons best Jilted Lo fill the dif•
"Romish prie1ts." What bosh Republican ferent offices, yet, after the nominations
l'fere made,. all differencea were al once
papers indulge In to gain yotes !
laid Mide, and the only feeling that preIi$" Boss Tweed, the head or the Tam- vailed wlli an earnest determination to
many Ring In New York, has been releas• elect every man on the ticket, nud dri rn
ed from prison, having outnloed a unani- every '\"e1tigo of Grantiom from power.
mous decision in his favor by the Courl of
.Although we have a good ticket, and the
Appeale, He was immediately :mested in right spirit prevail• among the people, yet,
another proceeding. Boss Grant nnd Boss it is well eutugh that voters should underShepherd arc ettII enjoying liberty.
atand thnl carne1t., determined work is nee·
es,ary,
from riol'f nntil the election, to win
~ The Democratic State Convention
aucccss.
The Democratic Convention orresolrecl in favor of n oingle term for Pros•
ident and a salary of $ZJ,000. The Radi- ganized victory, but the people must
cal Oongres, raised Omni's salary to ~50,- wor!,, WORK, WORK, to eecure it. Ohio
000, (which is little less than robbing the ,viii be the battle ground of the country.people,) and the Long Brnnch lounger is The Grantitcs will make a last desoernte
j uot ns anxiou• for a third term as he was effort to hold power. '.fhe oflice-h~lders
will &pend thousand• nn<l million• of the
for a first and second.
people's money to carry the State and re.
~ Tho UrbannUidon ,mcl •Jfo·mcr'• tain their places. llut the friends of Re•
l 'alron says, that Geo. Durbin Ward, of form and Good Government must organize
Lebanon, Ohio, paid their city a Jlying in every School District, Township and
risit on Saturday Inst. He baa been Cotwty throughout the Stale. Good Dem·
through a considcrnblc portion of Ohio. ocrati~ 11apers aud documents ohould be
an<l expresses his belief, that Gornrnor put in the hauds of oTery voter ; tho doubtAlleu will be re-elected l,y 00,000 majority. fol atlll tho indifferent mu•t be seen and
Correct.
talked lo ; ever7 man who wiohcs a change
. .CEi'i'" Hayes has been nominated for a of rulers (an<l who doe5 not '!) should be
third term. Nc:s:I Grant will be nomina- urged not only to labor for n change, but
ted for a third term, and will then, proba- seo that erery Democratic nud Liberal YO ·
bly demand a life-lease of the rrcsidency. ter in hie noigbborhood comeso0• I to tho
R~dicali,m is rapidly running into I\Ion- poles on the second Tuesday of October.
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Dmuocratic State Ticket.
rvR GO\-ERXO:a O}' OlllO,

lVILLIA.1'I A.LLEN.
LIEl,""l'ES.ANT GOYERNOR,

S,1.lUUEL F. caRY.
~urJtE:\lJ-: JUDGE,

TllO)IAS Q. ASHBURN.
ATTORNEY GENERAL,
TTIOMAS E. POWELL.
-H:DITOI~ Of' ST..lTE,
E. llf. GREEN.
Tlt£.\SliRElt OF oT.A.Tfl,
JOH.N' SHREic\'Elt.
:\LE~{BT-:U UOARD I'UBLIC won1~:-;,

H. E. O'IIAGAN.
Dcmoc1·atic Coun1y 'l'icl~c1,
For 1/,presrntatfrc-ABEL HART.
For Auditor-SAMUEL :NICHOLS.
For T,-ca,urcr-LEWIS BRITI'ON.
Ptobatr Judye-BROWN K. JACKSON.
Ufcrk oftftc (x,11.d-JOSEPH J. FULTZ.
Surr• yor-J,DIES N. IIEADINGTON.
('rnmnis.sioncr-S,UI UEL BEE}IAN.
Infir mary Director-MICHAEL HESS.
( r.,,cwy) -.\.DAM HARNWELL.

t&- This year will end Radicaliam in
Ohio. Lfp guards, and at 'em!
~

Ercry vote cast for William Allen
a n<l tho entire Democratic ticket, ii a -rote
cast
honesty and economy.

fur

~ Tho only time when violent hands
were laid upon tho school funds of Ohio,
was by a Republican Legislature.
~

-

"Great Spirit, haar me, h11rc mercy
pon me, pity me," snid Red Cloud. lie
found them was not much uso in tnlklogto·
arcby. Let the People put down those
Delano.
third-termcrs, and preserve the Go,ern~ The poor Jndians arc to bo bullied ment in its purity and 1iroplicily.
into selling their country for $~~.000.cEir Tho Hepublican State Convention
juat a quarter o(Grnnt's share of the salindoriled Grant, nnd all his abominab!o
aryfgrnb.
acts, au<l didn't d~rc lo utter a wor<l against
~ It ctJsts the people of Cincinnati a reduction of his salary. On the other
only ~1.80 per .thousand feet for gas; while hand tho Democratic State Convention. dehere iu Mt. YerMn we are taxed 53.50, clared In favor of a single term for Prea!<lent, an<! a reduction of the Preoident's
nnd got n pour article 3t that.
salary to $2J,000. Voters, remember these
.t6Y" The Bunker Hill Centennial
fach !
celebrated in msgnificent style in Boston,
I@- Judge i\1cll vaine, Repuulfoa11 canon the 17th ins!. It ls estimated thnt 30,didate for re-election to Supreme Dench of
llUO strangers '!fere iu the city.
Ohio, concurred in the opinion of the
t;ifiJ" Hayes, personally, la a clever gen- Supreme Court in 18i3, sustained the detleman, but a weak C3ndidate. He is not cision of Judge Taft, excluding Biblo readthe man for the times. Honest Bill Allen ing and religious exercises from tho public
will beat him out of his boots.
school,; of Cincinnati. How cnn those Ret/iiY" The Fremont 1'Iess,mgcr says : GoY. public:tns who opposed Taft so bitterly,
Hnyes dare not deny that he contributed •upport l\Icll vaioe ?

----·-

,~a•

--·----

$500, to the crusaders of this city for the
B@" It is understood that serious charge,
purpose .of carrying on the crusade.
in C)noection wllh the Chorpenning claim
~ Tom Young, the Radical candidate nnd other m .. ttera, affecting high officials
for Governor, ls the Head Center of the In the Pos)office Department, and al•o in•
Whisky Ring of Cincinnati-the whisky volving n Senator, 1-rerc lald .before tho
President one day laet week. Considerais in tho center and Tom is the ring.
ble surprise was e:itpressed by tho Presff&"' Allen, witti economy and rednced ident at the nature of the chlrge•, 1Thich
taiatioa, or llayes with Increased tues are nol'f being iaveatigatcd.
and c:s.trarngance. i1 what the people of
~ There is trouble In Iowa over the
Ohio wiil ham to decide upon this f~ll.
election of the R~v. Dr. Eccleaton as bishteif" The Columbus Dispalel, has been op by the recent convention. of the Epii•
greatly enlarged and improyed, and ls now copat Church. A delegate, J. 111. Griffith
printed on a splendid new double-cylinder publishes a s1wago letter in the Dubuqu~
Hon Press. It is ia all respects a first-clas1 papen charging bribery and fraud &!l,ain~t
,.....
uc1Tspaper.
the low church clergy. ,ve presume the
~Ono Sam Strong offalilin the Wash- Pope will not be charp:cd with haring anyngtoo Hepuhlican to bet ~JOO that Grant thing to do with this trouble.

- -
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will be the noxt nominee of the RepubI/Iii/' Wendell Phillips was interviewed
lican party, and 'J,000 that if nominated by a New York llcr«lcl reporter, recently,
he l'fill he elocted.
on the subject of General Grant's lotter.
£61" The "Allen Invinclbles,'' is the Ho broke out in his old heated way againat
name of a Democratic Club just orga'llzed the Sooth and declared that C rant was his
at Youngatown. The8e Domoeratio Cluhi choice for President, and if he waa not
are tho very best things to beat all tho life nominaterl no other Republican coulu run
as well, and tho Democrats would elect
out of Radic1lism.
their man and ruin tho country.
~ According to United States sruveys
/l!:i1" .According to Tl,c Cleveland P iui,,
Kansas contains 43,153,200 acres o! land
Ac.:ording to the locnl aa1essou it pan, oui Dealer the Ohio Uepublicans are forming
only 3G,02.:!,2Vl. ~Iiaaing acres 7,007,00V a "•ecreLpolitical.organization," known aa
the"Order of '7G, with grips," c'.o., "after
or about l(i per cont.
•-- - - the manner of the Know-Nothings of
~
'Ihe "Court Journah" nnnounce that 18J.J.." Tho oath of a,lmission, the eame
!'resident Grnot Jen Long Ilranch on J,',i- paper itatcs, provides that the applicant
uay last for " brief vieit to Philadelphia, "1hall not vote for an y foreigner or Rom au
and returned the aame evening to hls sum- Catholic for office." SeYeral lodges aro
1rtc r lonliog hcnd,1uuters.
eai<l to hnve been formed in Cleveland.
-------••----~ The Chicago Daily C'vurfrr, which
$ ' tho late,t plot to :l1s:1asinate Bishas been for eighteen monih.s an independmarck turns out like some of the otbore, to
ent newspaper, announced it~elf on hlon•
haTo been part of a blnckmailing acheme.
day, as henceforth a repre3entative of tho
The man who l'fa• arrested is found to have
Democratic parly. 'Ihis ia another good
had no accompllccs, nnd no intention oi
aign.
carr7lng out what he proposed; his plan
f.@>- Tbo Democratic :State Bxccutive wai ,imply to talk with ecclesiastics or
committee has been organited by the elect- other anti-Bismarckers, entrap them, 1( he
ion of lion. John G. Thomp•on, M Chair• could, into somn lucautio,u expressions,
mau; .Amos Layman, Secretary; Jacob and then threaten to betray them if they
Reinhard, Treasury, and R
Lennox, would not give hi.m money.
Ulerk.
W- The Columbus Dispatch publi!hes
t6!f" The Democre.tlc patty of Ohio is a li!t of the DdmOQrats who held oflice in
ln ll stronger and better condition this this State under the aJ.miniatralion of
j•ear tha.u ii waa fast 7ear. By thorough GoY. :Elayes, and al30 a list of tha Repub organizntion an<l effective work, we can licans who have hel<l or do hold ofilce uncarry the Stnte by a mnjorlty of at least der Governor Allen, nnd the latter is Yery
25,000.
much larger than the former. '.rhls ls a
~ The nomination of Hate• for 11 very conclusive answer to the cry of "parthird term is but the prelude lo the nom- tisan appointments" which the Republiln ..tion of Grant for a third term. Let all cans are msking against Gov, Allon.
tho,e opposed to the third term bus~ the bemocr~~.Y of Holtlles couuty
iness vote for Honest Bill Allen, ~ho Man
have nominated the following excellent
of the People.
tfoket, Tiz : Representative, Moses A,
~ :Nathan Burgess, for the mutder of H~agland ; Probate Judge, Wm. C. McJ oioph Robbins, had his neck stretched at Dowell; Treaauror,JohnShlltp, :fr.; SherEffingham, Ill., on :r'riday ; and John iff, James Butler ; Prosecuting Attorney,
Ca!!oy, for the murder of his wife, was Elijah J. Duer ; Commissionet, Wm.
launched into eternity, on tho same clay, Walkup ; Infirmary Directur, Be1~all)ln
nt !'aria, II I.
ilelmith ; Coroner, Absalom n. Gouser.The Delegate Vote System ot making nom•
fliif' '! he Fremont ,lfcssenvu ears : A luations was voted <luwn by au Immense
promincntRcpublican in this city, (the majority.
hl)lllO of liayca) cleobred that no man
l!ii/1' '.the 1'leigs O,u,./y 1'elegr,1p!, , a Hec,>Uld doulJI the honesty of William .Alle11
publican
newspaper, published in the counnnd that he ir:is agolng to vote i.n favor of
ty from whence our eandidatc for State
the Gorernor's re-election.
'1'reasu rer hails, said of Mr. Schreio~r pre•
r,;f#' lrant, tLe "capable and juulcious vious to the nomination :
"We nottce that l\Ir. John Schreiner,•
•tatesman ," a1 the llcpul,lican State Platform lron_iCl'.lly calls him, smokes flfly-Jive principal mausger of the llllddleport Wool•
en Mill and l're~ident of the Pomeroy
cigars a day nt Long l3rnnch; and fof this Flour Compauy, is strongly talked o! as a
onerous labor tlte poor ovar•workccl mnn candidate on lhe Democratic Stote ticlcct
only recel\'ea $50,000 a 1car,
for Treasurer of State, and we are told that
the prospect of his nomination It decided•
~ The German Libernls or Clnclnnati Jy good. Mr. Schreiner is o. m&n of Integti aro very much dlesnti1fied on account of rity as \fell a1 good busines• capacity, and
we know of no other msn off the ltepubtho defeat of Judge 'raft, by tho Radical lican ticket who1e election we would soon•
St:.te Convention. · Thty declare that er sec brought nboul."
Hayes was forced upon the Con,ention by
Comlng from n political opponent, thi•
the Puritans, and hence they will not vote may be con•l,lered Ii f\ut-claM compll•
ment,
for him.

,v.
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PERSONAL.

l\'EWS ITElUS.

f6r A bankrupt carpet-bagger is a re-

Grayson county, Texas, aloce, will ham . freshing spectacle. The assets of J. Hale
L uu im Alcott has cnrned $60,000 from
from
G00,00U to 800,000 bushels of surplus Sypher, o!' Loui.siann, are shown to be
the sole of her books-aud the end is not
wheat thi• year.
$i32, and his liabilities $H,000.
yet.

Jefferson Da,-i,, they say, I is JlOOr,
and w,,uld gladly accept a colkgc Presidency.
Colonel nnd hlrs. Nicholas Smith (,,ee
Ida Greeley ) are stars in the London aocial firmament.
Prince Bismarck has received from King
Oscar°the Order of the Seraph, the highest
order in S~·eden .
Lydia Thol)lpoon has realized a half
million from calws and Bonner h:is invested an equal amount in horses.
It is said thilt while Robert Bonner refuses to publish noy more of Deecher's
articles in the Ledger, he continues to pay
him foe them.
Cqlonel Forney iB shortlr to remove his
headqunrtcra from London to Berlin where
he is expected to de,elop great iote~est in
the Centennial.
Richard Grant White is equally eccentric on the subject o• Japanese fans, nnd
amn•es himself correcting the grammcr in
their inscriplion.
'l'hepeople of Edinburgh, Scotland, are
going to erect a monument to the memorv
of Adam Black, the distinguished publish•
er of that city.
Mr. J oho Forsyth, of the i\Iobile Regis•
ter says General Sherman, in references to
other parties connected with the war, has
been guilty of "great mlcronimity."
Arsene Houssayo attended three princely
fetes in one day in Paris, . and at each of
them he saw Genernl Sickles. hi.3 hand·
some wife, and bis pretty daughter. •
Gen. :Fitz John Porter has given to the
Washington Associaiion, of Morristown,
New Jersey, •ix solill mahogany chairs
thnt once belonged to Gen. Lafayette.
ciueen Victoria eipect to live to see h~r
great-grandchildom, She is now only
fifty-six, and her chJegt grandchild, the son
of the Gorman Crown Prince, is s!.xteea.
Francfs S. Street, of the Now York
Weekly, is the youngest millionaire in
Brooklyn. Ile has made his money by
•pending it - that. is, by liberal ad,crtio•
ing.
The ller. L. T. Hardy, at Simsonrille,
Shelby county, Ky., a young Yirgiaian,
and a preacher of the Baptist Church, has
beon compelled to step clown and out on
atcount of too much true inwarduees.
President Grant is credited with ajokr.
To a friend who aeked his opinion of Gen.
Sherman's Memoirs, after getting further
int,, the book he is reported to hn,e said :
"Well, I am beginning to find out _tlµIL I
dicln,thave much to do with that laetwar."
It would be a splendid thing if Queen
Victorin could be lnduco<l to come oYer to
the United States st the Centennial celebration of next yeu. It would bare an
immense effect upon the public scntiroeot
of the American people toward Old England.
The Rer. Dr. Eccleston of Philadelpbia,
who has just been elect.ad Bishcp of Iowa,
is evidently going to have trouble before
he is confirmed. A by member of the
Ccm·entioli. which nominated him, Mr. J.
M. Griflith,.declaros that the nomination
wa, secured by ahameful bargains and
trickery, very much ont of place in an
ecclesiastical body,

to Government
·- Mr.S. Deck, Jr., of New Philadelphia,
troop•, ,~M occidentally kil'e,1 Tue~day, has in possMsion n petrified snnkc, three
near Saltillo, Texas.
feet in length :ind threa iuchcs in circumScreral more indictment. have been ference..
found againot the whisky ring at St. Louis,
~ Tl.le Beecher scanclalu.m 111,agnatu,n
No names nre given.
On Wednesuay 20,625 barrels of petro- etill progresses, but the indications are that
·Jeum were shipped from Baltimore on ves- it will closo this weelr, unless ihe ca£e
should be re-opened for additional testimosels bound for Europe.
A fire at Grand . Rapids, i\Iich., Satur- ny; for it is now claimed that facts bave
day, destroyed property to the amount of come to light, since tho testimony was
closed, that will place Beecher's guilt l,e
$200,000; hnlf insured.
Lady Franklin is daugerously ill in Lon- youd the shado1v of a doubt. But wha
don, and requests the churches in America will all this amount to? Beecher's friends
declare that they will etaud bv him inooto offer prayers for her.
•
'
· More than $2,000,000 worth of cattle cen t or guilty.
have been stolen from Texas by 1\Iexiean
raiders since January I.
COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Bi1hop McCJoslcey, of Louisville, and
Mt. Vernon 1'Jnrkcts.
Judge Stanley Matthews, of Cincinnati,
Oartfully Oor,·ect~a !Vu.Hy for the Bann,r,
sailed for Europe on Saturday.
The Duquesne National Bank of PiUsMr. VEKNON, J une 2<1, 1S75.
bur!':, with a capital of ~200,000,' has b!!en
BUTTER-Choice toble, ! Ge ,
authorized to commence business.
EGGS-Fresh , per doz., Uc.
CHEESE-\Vestern Reserve, 13c.
A ~iolent storm in St. Louis F riday
APPLES-Green, 1.25 'ij> bushel; D,·i ed Sc
morning inund&ted 1111 the portions of the per lb.
POTATOES-$l.70 per bushel.
city, and did an immense amount of <lnmlb~EACIIES-New and bright, dried 10c. per
nge.
BEANS-Prime white,$1 50 ;,.erbu,bel
The Cznr, when he returns from his visit to Warsaw, will p••s trough Bohemia. lb~EATHERS-Primclivc goosc , 40@50c per

----'-----~-

HOGS-Live weight, 4Jc per)b; ures,ed 7o

per lb.

RAGS-2c. per lb.
.
FLOUR-$6,50.
WHE.A.T-$1.10 !o J.1 ~ per bu,hel.

··•-----

---

____

•

______

B

Kn ox Com, Plcns.

of Knox count,y, Ohio, and to me 1..lirectccl, I
trill offer for sale, at the door of the CourL
llouse,in Ut. Vernon, Knox conuty, 0.,

lllonday, July 12th, 1875,
At 1 o'cLJck , .P. AL, of said daY, the fo1lowiog
desc ribed fands n.ml tenements, to-wit; Situate
in Knox county, Ohio, and known as lot nnm•
bcr four {-1) in n'!~ers' nud Doyle's Addition to
the City of :Ht. vernou, in the County and
State a.foresa.i<l. Sa.ill lot is sixty-sixfeet by one
hundr ed and thirty-two feet and eight in ches.

THE LARGEST AND !CHEAPEST
Stock in Knox County,
W;EIOLESALE AND RETAIL
-AT-

App, • se,lat $2,000.00,

TERMS OF SA.LE-One-third on the day of
salei one-thir<l. in one year, and one-third in
1.woyeara from the <lny of sale, with notes and
mortgage on the premises to secure the back

payments.

GR(fN'S DRUG · STORf I

J OHN U. Al\MS'rROKG,

Sheriff K.uox Coun ty , Ohio.
JI. II. Gmrnn, Att'y for Pllfs.
junell-w5$9. _ _ _ _ __

BR US HES.

IRON! IRON! IRON!

A VINE ASSORT)[EN'l'
- OF-

IRON STOHE, on Lower M:.iu I
N E\V
Slreet,
in George
cloor,a Pa1·11t, Varn1'sh and Wh1'tBwasl11·urr
South ofUambier
stre<' t., Building,
where willfour
be kept
g
choice selc,_.tion of IIC.0.N of all kind s.

Carriage Springs, Wagon
Buggy Axles,

JBB. US:1:3:ES,
SOLD CIIEAP xr

and

Horse Shoes and N~ils, Wagon Tire,
Boggy Tire, etc., etc.

GREEN'S DRUG STOU.E.

VARNISHES.

Jn fad cHrything usually kef>t i11 a. l:~lHS'l'•

CLASS lRON STORE. We ,ave bought our

MlHURIN, WYKOff &CO.,

CORN- New, 60c,
RYE-65@70 els per bushel.
WOOL-40e.
HAY-Timothy, $16 to $18 11ertou .

Italian and

The o.bove arc the buying ratms-al iUle more

wouldhe charged bv theretsiler.

American Marbles.

Scotch and American Granites,

New York Insurance Company of New ~larble, Slate an,l Iron HautcJs.
York.

C'cr/>'fica/c of Gumpliw,cc for P«bticalion .
DEr.&RT)IF.N~ or l.KSt:"Il.AN C'P.,

o:,

UT. 1-ERXOX, 0.

May 7 > 1876.

1

June 1-!Ui, 1873.

J

0-!!J.1 1 iu premium notes held lJ}'"

n. ,re

to $29,109.30.

Aggregate amount of Liahilitie:o:,
including $22,1 35,0SS for R einsurance Reserve,.. .................. ~~,G3S,~i!_U.i J
.\.mount of Income tor Orn preceding year iu ca5h .. ....... ............ 7/3.31/iiO.Ji
Amount of. l">rcmimrr note of' In-

Nuw Uciug rcccin:Ll. hy

MISS FANNIE lIOP"'OOD
Con-.;isti11g iu part of

1 Satin

'' T AI--'I~'S

Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and

Hats, French and Domestic Flowers, Tnrquous, Satin, Silk,
Laces, Imitation and Real.

rrllE t.:NJlERSIGNJ : I) hos in his pusses,

siou oue Dark Uray :M arc, thre e ycn.r5 old.
She h as :i white• strcnk in her forchcall, al so
rkht fore foot about ha.If white, left hin<l foot
whi te. The owner may have the same by
proving property aml 1myin~ expenses on th e
same.
SAMUEL Y. llECK,
.About 2~ mile.-; '\Vest of Greersyi1Jc, Knox
cou n ty, Ohio.
jeJw:J

the Company on P olicies in
force .. ......................... ......... .. ~i ,~ 1~1,4/U.lG
Una.dUiittcd Asscls amounting Lo

OF

lKILLINEB..Y

11cos, null has complied. in all respects, with
the laws oftl1is State, relating to Life J11 s11r- Shop "'"l /:J.<!,· R oa,,. cu5rner of lli~•h "11
,l/ulucrry , Yrcct,
ance Com1l:mie:!, incorpora tetl b,· other States
of th e United State-:.
~
Now, Therefore, In pur:rnnnce of lnw, I
,rm. F. Church. Superin tendent of JnsurancO
S'.l'UA. YED.
of_tbe State of <;Jh io, do_ hereby ccrlify, that

sets including the sum of $910 •

STOCK

A Sl'ECI.\LT¥. s\ ll himlso rDuil,lin~ Work .

N.
tlu Ulll' owu importing of Scotcll
State t•f New York, lats filed in this
t1lfit·c a. sworn S tatement, hy tLc proper Oili- Gra11ite aUil Luy OU l" :Marb le ut quarries mak·
ing
a.
sa.vi11
:;
of
from 10 to '.:?O per ecut.
ccrs llwrl'of, showh1g its con1.litio11 and busi-

Aggreg:.te nrnouut of ntlmitlcd as-

SPRING AND SUMMER

MONUDIENTS

""l .l THE.REAS 1 the New York Insurance
l'f Compn ray 1 ]ora.tcdatNcw York, in the

sa.1J Company 1s authorized to transact i ts approoriate business of Life Insurance in thii;
Stare, in acconlnnce with law, dudng the cu rrent year. The con<lition and busine~ii of snid
Company at the \Jato of such statement, (De•
ccmbcr 31, 18i4 1 ) is t:ihown as follows:

NEW' GOODS.
of Mt. Yernon aud vkluity, you r
L ADIES
attoution is invited to the

1

<:olmnblts,

ISRAEL GREEN•

DEALERS JN

OA'l'S-53 to 5ic. per bushel.

OL'n :unents iu St.raw, :1et nml Stl.'cl, Also,
Hoop Skirts and Co rscls, Tie:ll a111..l
Imit.ation llo.ir.
pij~ Iu novelty nud ben.uty of Uci;iign, null
fiueness ofqunlity, these Goods can not be ~x•

celleu. '!.'hey are offered very lo,v for C.\SIJ.
M:iy i , l~i.3.

Call and see them.

-·--- -----

Q .: FIE.A Po''

-----,oo•-----

-S Ttrtl,.·c:,pearc.

T1~esnendo11s Slaughte1· !''

~6

come for the preceding yea r,. .... 201,7~(,.7}
.Aa.onnt of expemlitures for the
preceding year • in cash ..... .... 3,10~ ,~iD.ii
Amount of premium note cxpendl
tares for the preecding year... .. Z15,383.1,)
IS" ,vIT:~u:ss ,VHERIWF, I hrwc
hcrenuto subscribed my name, nnd
[SEAL] cn uscd the seal of my Office to he
affixed, the <lay a.nd year above
written.
W)l. D. UlLL,
Super.iutendenL
J). T. RAMSEY, Esq., Agt., at .Mt. Yeruon. l\Iakc :,tmming he:1<!-liues for ,m a<hcrliscmcut, but cyery one knows they go
june 2-J, 1815.
in 011c car and out of the other. Nobocly belicyc,;; n word of it, hut

"IMf4ENSE STOCK OF GOODS !"

''GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.''
CUTTER 11\T OHIO!"

.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate,

I

N PURSUANCE of an oruer of the Prol,ate

Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will oJfcr
for snle at public auction, at the door of the
Court H ouse, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 011

"Truth is mighty anti will prevnil."

CURTS &

Ilenc0

H,

LDR

Satw-day, J llly 2.J.tl,, 1S75,
Wish to state in thcit· u.surrl modest aurl truthful wny, that they ham just reAt one o'clock, P. }I., the following descr.ilJc<l
ceived from New York, and arc prepared to show the
premises, situate in the cotmty of Knox, and
m the State of Ohio, and described as being the
undiridecl one•cighth part of a pnrt o,f the
North-we~t quarler and a 1,nrt of the Korth•
e,1sl quar ter of section 2.5, in town~hip 5, and
rauge 10, i11 said county; also , a part of tho
South-east quarter anU a. pad of the South•
west quarter ofseotion rn, iu said township ,'i,
o.ud range 10, and four and one-half ncres in
the South-ea.st quarter of section 20, in towns hip 5 and range 11, a11d more parLicularly described in the petition in said Probate Court
:filed by me in th is case.
'l'EC.MS OF SALE-One-third in lrniu.l, one•
third in one year nnd one-third in two years
tram the day of snlc, wjth interes t.

Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
-.\:-ID-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

l:VEH. IK O HIO! ,vhicli wern purchnscd. so that they eau be sol<l at prices which wou1tl J0nd
some of our competitors to think thnt we stole lhcm. Don't take our wor<l for this, L,ut cumu
autl see for yourseh-cs.
·

8.!J,E8R001lt-h, /he ,·o,;ui jo,•1,i.crly occ,,µie,l O!/ the Union Erprc.,s Company.
OFFICE-In t!,c old l 'o.,t 0 (/iec ,-oom. CU1'1'LVG DEPART,1[EN1'-Sou//,-,ceel

Curne1· P uUlic Stptare.
·
N. l3. W e have sccurcti the servi ce,; of WM. J. BIMRICK, from PhilaUuardinn ofCatbnriue V. Boggs. delphia, a., Cutter, who is a cknowledged by nil, to be the BEST CU'l'TElt IN
w. C. COOPER, Att'y.
THE UNITED STATEt:l ! (Stilt '1.'alk is Cheap.)
jc:?,Jts
l,UCIEIW U. CUll'I'lS,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
CHARLES J.U. IIILDRETII.
Appraised at ·400.
E:U.I.NUEL BOGG~,

------------

-·---·-----

vs.

P:.trick Gatleuy,
y VIRTUE of au or<ler ofsll lci11 Partition
issued out oHhe Cour t of Common r1ca.s.

Goods nt the lowest vrices for CASH and ca.n
BEESWAX-Yellow, 2bc.pcrlb .
The Emperor of Austria will greet him on
gell accordi ngly. "c gnaralltee satisfaction.
LARD-Loose 14c. per lb.
the frontier.
S.EEDS-Cloveraecd,$6.00@)G.r.O psr !Jusbe!J Please give us a call before purchasi11g el r,e- A llig Lot, of' all kinds, at L owest !'riMILLER & ELLIOTT.
Frank L. Dow, Charles L. Sanborn, and 'l'h:nothy $2,80@3.00; Linseed, $3; F'lax, $1,80, where.
ces, at the Drug Store of
Mt. Yernon, 1\Jay ~2:...~_
-,_c3= - - - - - - - ~
TALLOW-6c. per lb,
Ed. M. Kichardson were drowned in Lake

Winnepiseogee Thursday by the capsizing
of their boat.
The Now York Heraid attributes the
depre"5iou in the iron trade lo the fact
that iron doesn'I wear out ns shirts aud
trowsers do.
l\farylaml has nut for rnaoi• years known
such a strawberry season as the present
one. The recent rain increased tho crop
thirty per cent.
New York detectives recently loun<l in
the possession ofa church sexton over a
thousand obscene pictures nrnlthc machinery for copying them.
The hnrveoting of barley in California is
now nearly complotod, tho result being a
crop eriual in amount Lo tlmt of last r ear,
while th.equality i3 very good.
Six of the persons arrested fur stealing
Wreck of a Government Steamer on
grain at Fort Liucoln havo been convictthe Pacific· Coast.
SA:-- FHAKCISCO, June 21.-The U. S.
ed. The other cases ha rn been continued
to a void additional evidence .
steamer Saraoac, haring on board, as pas.I.. new silrcr mine has been discorcred
sengers, LieuteMnt Maynard and Dr.
near LiLtle Rock, Ark., tho .ore of which
Emil Ileasils, oflhe Smithsonian Iustitute,
assl\ys $500 to the ton. It is said to be the
left San Francisco June S, for Sitka and
_richest mine this side of Colorado.
Dehring's Straits on a scientific upcdi,
·Tappnn " ' ent\Vorth, of Lowell, who died
tion, and to mako a collection for the
on the 13th inst, bequeathed tho, bulk of
Philadelphia Centennial E:i:positioo. She
toolc the Inside channel, called at Naraimo,
his property to Dartmouth College. The
and at 8:45 a. m., finally !truck the famous
bequest ii esti mated at $1i5,000.
Med Channel rock in t:leymour Narrows.
The ship Champlain, from New York,
This is the reek so much talked of io construck on the North Farnllone Islnml,
necii on with the proposed brid~e at the
Narrowe for the Ooradoron Ovcrl:'.~ud rail•
near Sau Fraucisco, Thursd:i.y evening,
road. The vessel w~ going fourteen
nud sunk. Oue man was drpwned.
knots, with II seven knot current, at the
In the Beecher trial I\Ionday .!\Ir. Sheartime of •triking. Sho hung a fel'f moments
man declared that not :,, dollar of money
and swung off. The bo,r ,-ras run into the
Vancouver shore and was mnde fast with
had been expended in the case except what
a hawser to a tree. In an hour she sunk
come from ntr. Decchernnd himself.
completely out of eight, not cveu•:i mastThe Supreme Court has decided against
head being visible. llut little stores or
the AUitralian claimants to ·the c,tate of
personal elfocts of officers and crew were
saved. The ehip'• ·company camped on
Davi<] C. Broderick, the California Senathe bench without shelter and with but
tor killed in 11 <luel with David S. Terry.
limited provisions. Lieutenant ComA new silver mine has been discovered
mander Sanders, the pilot nod thirteen Disastrous Storm on the Coast of
near LitLlo RQck, Arkansas, the ore of
men made their way on foot and came to
Maine.
Victorin, arriving there last night. The
CAL.I.IS, l\IE., June 20.-Tho heavy which a,says $500 to the ton. It is ,aid
stermer Otter went this morning for the storm of Friday night cau,ed some lo!a of to be the richest mine tbis side of Colowreck. No lives were lost.
lifo along the coas!. .A forge nnm her of rado.
bo:its engo.ged in sslmon fiihing near ..Port
'l'hc publishc<l reporl of lhe Tex:is PenMuskingum County.
Le Pue Auot, N. n., were caugbt by tbe
The Democracy of Muskingum county gafo. Ono boai which contained six itentiary Investigating committee ·fully
have matle the following nominations:- young men beloni;ing t-0 l\Iusquash, N. B., su•tains the charges of cruel and inhuman
Repreientatirns, 0. 11.I. Korman, li. L. was found bottom up this morning, and, punishment of the con dcts in rnrious
I.owed into Le Pue Aux. The crC\~ is supCogsil; Commiasioncn, John Sims, Wm posed to he lost. lllany boate are •till forma.
The Commissioner of Peo~ions left
T. Tanner; .Auditor, James T. Irvine; missing, and it is supposed thnt n number
Washingtoa,Sattmlny, lo make a tot1 r of
Treasurer, Geor11e
.Allen ; Probate of other lives are lo•t.
the ,vest to make an iuvesti)!ation into
Judge, Henry L. Korte; Prosecuting AtPxif'" The Toledo Jo urnal says : "In six the management of pension oBlces .i n that
torney, .Albion J. Andrews; Coroner, Dan<lays God created the heayens and the section.
iel Smith ; Infirmary Director, Robert
earth," but it took !\Ir. E,,art3 eight days
The Galveston Ne"s, Urownsville specSlack.
lo make his defence of hlr. Beecher.
ial says uews from Mexico shows a revoluThe nominee for Auditor, lllr. James T.
Irvine, i1 the able nnd nccomplished editor
~Now, if the owners of tho Black tionary spirit pre.ailing. H is nc1v beof the Zanesville Signal, who i• personally Ilills were·only negrocs inste:,.d of Indians, lieved General Fuero will not came to the
known to moat of the citizens or Jtt. Ver• how much easeir it 1Tould be for the Gov- frontier.
Rates on Western bound freights were
non, haying road law in this citr under crnmenl to keep faith with them, and how
the lato Judge llurd, an<l was Dep □ ty exceedingly da□ geroue it would be to med- ad,anced by l>oth the Baltimore and Ohio
Auditor under Juhu D. Thomp1ou. He dle with them! The Indian, hol'fever, has and Pennsylvania CeuLral railways to fifty
per cont, nbove !he rates prevailing duriiig
l'f&B nlso Deputy A.udit9r under Wm. llell, no voto I
the recent war.
in Licking county. His election i, an as11&- In his speech, on Monday iu the
A naval force, with steam Jauuches, will
aured fact, and wo cougratulnto him upon
his success, lie will make an ollicer of Tilion•Beecher case, Judge Beach said he be ordered to the mouth of tbe Rio Grande
whom the people of lllu,kingum county had good reason to believe and could to look after our .interest there, and coprove that members of the jury had been operate with t he army in tho suppression
1Till haYe occasion to feel proud.
npproache<l, nnd he would preacnt the facts of l\Iexican raids.
at another time. ,vm Beecher's money
Unprecedented Crops in KauEas.
A project has been otarte,1 in Looclon to
KANSAS Crr Y, June 20.-Ftom parties buy his acquittal? We wi\) see in a few raise $5,000,000 to mu a mining tunnel
just returned, as well as through lettera days.
ihrough the Colorado gold belt, commencan<l telegrams na fo crop prospects in Kan.
@" It is calctilnted that 76,0UO Ameri- ing aesr Black Hawk, aud thence nino
eas, all agree that the Ii.kc was oner becans haYc gone over to Europe to see what mi!e• to the middle park.
fore known in tho State. Hca,y farmers
Professor John Tripp walk0d a hundred
they can sec this summer, and that the
in the western part of the State are telemiles in twent1•two hours nud nino minhusbands will Jay out over there fifty milgraphing here for harvest hand,, and coniutes on the track of the Ea,tem Dueness
pl&ln that th~y can't get men enough to lions of dollars in new whistles for their .Agricultural Association at Amenia, N .
harvOllt. Haneating In Southern Kansao wivea and daughters. A few thingembobs Y., finishing S:it11rday night.
has begun, and the 1werage Ii immense. nre necessary, of course,
A Frenchman, name,! Dell, wns fatally
Some of the comparati-rely new counties
claim 1,000,000 buehels of wheal, aud 11
.cE:o" There is a strong military party iu st~bbed and robbed by a Winuobago squaw
rough estimate of tho wheat in the 1outh- the German Empire disposed to di•tnrb· while asleep in his hou se, uenr Decatur,
1'fesl !1 four to fl vo million bushels. This
cnor!l'ous crop will be more tlian duplica- the peace of Europe. A fe-rerioh belliger- Nebraska, on Thursday last. The wholo
ted Ill the ,vestern and other sections. ent agitation result llll oyer lhe Continent camp of Indian5 was arrested.
The greal fear i1 that hands can nol be got and big and little powers are putting new
During the storm of Wednesday week
to harvest tho crop.
hinge• and Jocks on their doors, fo,· fear the lightning struck a cracker fact~ry in
Specials from Central Missouri, as well
Omaha, knocked a hole in the brick wall,
ns other parts outoide of the grasshoppers they will be broken open.
mashc<l a window out and <lid considerable
belt, are equally encouraging. In the
~ "Gen. Grant was n·ot drunk at other damage to the building.
graoshopper belt au- enormouM nrerage of
corn has been planted, more by fully fifty Shiloh," enys Gen. Sherman ; "1 hi,ve
In the United Stat.es Court, six persons
per cont. than any previous year. The never seeu him ·drunk on the field of bat- engaged in stealing Government graiu nt
frequent rainy night. nnd hot sunny days
which ha v.e prevailed for a week or more tle." Ancl there Sherman paused : but if Fort Lincoln, have thus f,.r been conyicted
have.raised high hopes for a big corn crop. he had continued to speak a few moments and await sentence. Other cases are conlonger the world might ham learned just tinued over for additional evidence.
A Mysterious Time:Piece. ·
where he had seen him drunk,
The fa.lluw of the Jacques Cartier Bank
We ha re heretofore noticed the conat Montreal, was br.ought about by complit@> A mau Writes to the New York
struction of aa electric clock by lllr. Edcations with coalractors nnd speculators.
w,ird Clark, the Ingenious silversmith of "Ernning Post" that he has been a bor- The bank is to be carried on with tho aid
thi! city. It require• no winding, but ls rower of that paper for fourteen years, and and under the ;;upetdsiou ·of other banks.
moved solely be electricity. If unobstruct- says : · "Disgusted with auch a reckleu
Recent heavy wind, hal'e blown grassed, it l'fill run continuously for an indefi- and sensational journalism, I have return- hoppers in Yael numbers upon farms west
nite period. A singular fact iu connection ed.my copy to the man it belongs to, and and 1outh of Richmontb, Incl. No great
with it was recently discovered by ~Ir. wl,l hereafter borrow some other paper." amount of damage has yet been done, but
Clark. Pointing the finger of his right
CQr" An important decision was recent• fears are felt by tbe farmers in the Yicinihand toward the dial of the clock, ii was
observed suddenl7 to cease runnlog.- ly ·rendered by the Supreme Court o! Ly.
After close r.nd u.ca'lalliog scrutiny to de- Illinois. The Court decided that sideThe rumored defalcation for a large
tect the caus,•, l\Ir. Clark pointed the fin- wal ka on streets in towns in cities were the amount of J oho Miller, Secretary of the
ger of his lefl hand toward the dial when
Contrac! and F inance company of San
the clock instantly renewed ite time keey- property of such corporations, and the
ing. The experiment has been repeated y duty dernl ,ed upon such corporations to Frnnci3co, is confirmed. Uiller is Ju cur•
witnessed by many of our citizens. No builtl and keep them in repair, and not tody, aud an investigation will be made nt
cause is apparcnl for the ,trange phenom- upon private individuals.
once.
enon. Bven at the distance of six or
A Jetter from J cmsalem mentions the
eight feel, with a large plate glass window
~ Jnmea Dixon;an ol<l au<l. wealthy remarkable fact of a great snow storm in
interroning, the effect is the same. The
solution of thle singular mystery will citizen of Chillicothe, while walking on that city on tho 20th of March, accompaniprove an iuter01tiog 1ubjecl of invcstign• the rnilroaJ. Lrnck near the depot in that ed by lightning and lhuuder. On the
tlon to •cleotific miml,.-I'ari• ( Ky.) Cili- place, Uonday afternoon week, was run
morning of the 27th, the snow was n foot
,.
:en.
over by an engine, and almost: instantly deep in the Holy City and on the hills
killed. He was walking 'from the engine, around it.
Last of the "ton!? Strike.
W1J,h'.Esll.A.ll1\E, l>.c1. ., June 21.,--The anu being slightly deaf, failed to catch the
At Austin, Texns, Deputy !Juited
long looked for re1umption of work at the sound of the whistle or bell.
States l\Inr.hnls Allen and Blood have
min rs of the Lehigh and Wilkes barre cool
~ Grant anrl Belknap wen( n fishing beeu indicted and arrested for voluularily
companies' collieries at Sugar Notch, the other clay tel Long Branch, and claim and corruptly allowing lllcCartney, the
Winamle, Henover, Nantieoke, Empire
Diamond, Plymouth, Hollenback, ana1 to hare pulled cp while they were out the counterfeiter, to escape. They hnve given
others took place this morning, nt a re- biggest kind of a crab. A reporter, how- bonds, a.nd will tried next week.
Commissioner Pratt is overburdened
duction of ten per cent. from price• former• ever, who accompanied the august fisherly p:iid. The eix mcnlhs suspensiou in rneu testifies that to him what tber pull- 1Tith appllcat'ons for appointment. Petith_i• re~ion l~ now en<lecl. The !?en.of the .et! o;tt looked very much like a good-!' d tiona come from ~ll parts of the Un,ou for
R1vemde Coal colnpany and 10d1v1dµal .
.
JZ~
operators al•o commenced work this morn- gm bottle, such .as they use 10 Sartoris 1 ~ffices under the Revenue Buref.u, from
~he t,igbest to the lowest g~ade.
i ng.
•
cotmtry.

,v.

-------

w. D. Thomas, ii guide

SHERIFF'S S-4.T,E.
Patrick Brnuncgan, }

~It. Yernoui Ohio, ~~pril :Jl\ 1~75 .

Mc:e:-;cngcr &Barnes , }

Knox Comnrnn I'leas

Y8,

IIcury T. Porter.
y VIltl'UE of a vendi issue<l out
of the Court of Commou l>Jcas of JCuo.x
county,Ohio, anU to m e directed, 1 will offer
forsi-.h:al the do o1· of the Court llouse in Mt.
Vpruon, Knox county Ohio, on

B

N onday, lh.c 2Gtl, day of J uly, 187;;,
ail o'clock P. M. of saiu d~y tb e followiug-ueecribed l ands and tenements to-wit: lkin~
:-ituatctl in the County
Knox nnd State of
Ohio and being Lots No. 1 ·aud 70 ju the Fnctori· Addition to the '£011 u (uow City) of Mt.
Vernon, Oluo.
Appru.isetl at $2,000.

or

T EHMS .... C1nsh.
JOJIN

)f.

ARMSTlWNG,

SheriO Knox Co. O.
11.1[. Grct~ r, Ally. for p Jtfl'.
juuo :.!5-w.3:-?li .

SilElllFF'S SA.LE.
I'a.tk·r.son & Alsllorf,}
V!::i,

. --:i::N'--

READY-MADE OLQTHING,
Clotl1~,

.
U a::::;~nn.erei-\
a11c.1 Ge1.1i.::::;'
:B.,1...1. rn.ish iug Good~.
-----•-·-- -

llaYill;.( pureh:1,~, l th e entire ,tock from.\. ,volll''s A ssignee, we will now

Knox t..:ommou Pka:-:, offer greater harµ:ai11s th,11, haYC C\'er hceu offered iu Ccntn\l

I saac 'I'. Ileum, ct a.I.
y VIRTUE of an order of s:de hsuell out
of the Court of Common PJcas of K 110.x
Couut_v 1 Ohio, au <l to nie dircclc-J, I will oHCr
fo r sale at the door c.,fthc Court llou~cof Kuc.,.x:
Cou nty, OLio 1

B

On .Alonday, July 2Gth, 1Si5,

Ohio.

We hm·c

mn,le la,·ge a<l<l itious lo the al,orn stock , both in

Rt!DV-11!0[ ClOTHING ANO PUC[· GOODS,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., ofsaitl llayi th e follo,riw• ,v1ti ch eo111pri,u th,, latc,t and 11Jo,t dcsirnblc tylco, and will for th e next
descr.i~etl l~~Js and tenemen!s, to-wit: Being cl:tys s~ll PIECE GOOD.-S hy the yanl without chnrgo fOI' cuUing.
Lot ~o. 13 Ill the town of Dan dllc , Knox
county, Ohio 1 situated on the North-west <:or·
ner of the Public Square in sa id village.
FB.A.N~ ~:CLLI.A.lKSC>N,
Appraised at $2 000.
Terms of sale : Ca~h.

JOHN M. ARUSTROKG

-

Sheriff Kno~"t Counlv i Ohio.
\Vu1. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Plff. ·
june'.!.jw5'3ti

Dissoh11ion oC Co-11a .. tuershi1>IIE CO·PARTNEl\SHIP heretofore exis,·

T iug between '!'homos McCreary a.ml ,vm•
Sander~on, Sr., under tho firm name of Mc·
Creary&: Sa!lderson has been dissolv-ed IJy lllu·
tua.l consent, A ll persons owing sn.id firm will
please ca.ll at the old ofiice and settle up a.t
once. The lrnsines9 of the old firm will be cur·
ried ou at the olcl yard by \Vm. Sanderson, Sr,
nnd H. B. McCreary, under tl1e firm na.rue of
Sa.u<lerf:!on & McCrea ry , wl10 hn.ve secured Urn
service:'i of Thomas McCreary a~ foremnn, who
will be fouutl at his pos t as u:-•u al reatly to ac•
colllrnudate ca ~tomerr:.
'l'I lO.llA s ~lccm;.\ u Y ,

l\"ILL!.\M S.I.NDERSUX, Sr.

30

L:11 0 ofE. Hhciuheim cr, C.:b·dan<l, ha,; chH r~e of th e ClJSTO:\[ DEP.\RT1\IEN'l' am! i,; kn own ns the ABLEST CUlvl'ER IN THE S'L\.TE. H e
will a lway,; e11dca\'or to please hi,; customer,, .

MO'l'TO-Liro a11d let lire, a11tl only uxi::

'1\-VOI,i?J<°'S BLO().B{, 1'1T. VEU.NON,

i'HIC.t::.

o.

Aprii 113, 1~7,3-:>m

NE~ARK

je~tJw 1

AchninJstratol"'s Notlcc.

hn sboen duly flpp oiul~U
T UEnnuuuders_i,;ucd
qualified by the Probate Court of
Kno.z Cou11ty, Ohio, a! Administrator of
the Ei:;tate of Fra.ncjs Buxton, late of Kfio:s
tJou~ty, 0., deceased. All persons inU.clJtcd
to s~id estate a re requested to makcimmeUiatc
paymcn~, nnd those ha.viug c lnims agaiusttlio
same w1llpre~1:: J1t the m du1yproYcd t o the
undersigned forallowauce.

~'. F. DUX1'UN,
jc

2.3 -w 3.1

Administrator. _

Executrix Notice.

has been dul y ·nppoin tcU
T IIandE undersigned
qualified by the Probate Court of Knox

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORK~.
l'EHt:lON::l Wl~UJXO ANY KIND 01~ CASTJNG::;, t,UC H ,\ S

House-Fronts, Iron Railing, Sash Weights,
AND lN 1'' ACT ALL KINDS 01'

Heavy a.utl Light Castings and 1Uacl1ine

,v orl{,

co unty, us.Executr ix of the Estnteof '\nlliam C4unot do better thnn•to advise with or cnll upon and examine our prices and styl e of
Smeeth, I.ate of Knox County, Ohio, dcceas• work, which we guarantee to give satisfaction in every case, both in price and worked. All person indebted to snid estate nre rea manship .
quested to make immediate payment,n.nd those
having claims against the same will present
them duly pro,red to the undersigned for atlow ■

ance.

je:!.j-.w3·:,

A'NN l:!11EE1'II,

Exccutrb;,

;K:INGSEURY & CO.,

Ne\\'i\rk, April t G1 1S/,j-m :l

wonK s E.\ST :XE\\'.\JtK,

onru,

-

~
n 1. J. s. -BRADDOCK'S
Kn~x ri~~unt~ ~avmg~
~an~, RfAl ISTATf COlUMN

High School Commcncemeut,"
01110 STATE NE,VS,
Among the Assessor's Books.
LOCA.L NOTICES.
- In the contest iu the Richland di••
1
The Fourteenth Ann ual Commencement
trict for cadetship to tho Naval Academy,
Notice.
Pei•sooal
Properl7
iu
Kuos.
Coun•
Scioto
counly
has
151
miles
of
free
Dr. Pomrine, who bad the casting vote, enrclses of the Mt. Vernon High School,
ty, os Sl1own b;r Returns of" turnpikes.
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.
Tho member~ of tho Kno~ County
decided iu favor ·o f IIenry Finley, of Bn- will take place at Woodward'• Opert\
'l"ownshlp Assessors tor 1875.
- Birchard Library, in I<'~emont, ha! .i\Intual Insurance Company o.re hereby
Ilouse,
on
'.rhursdny
evening,
June
24th.
Three Doors North Public Sqmire,
_______
'
llonnt Ve•non ........... Jnne 25, 1875 cyrus.
4205 volumes.
notified, thal the 1mnual meeting or said
Through the kindness and assl•tance of
- Information reaches us that Renben In order to pre,ent the rush and c~owding
lt,\11",UO.I.D TICHFTS !
- The Edge Tool Co.'s building in Lee- company will be held at their office in EAST SIDE,
ltIT. VERNON, 0,
-T0Hall, residing on Gay streel, this city, was of tho hall, as hllB been the custom in pre- Dep.uty Auditor H. A. Lindley, we bare
tonia i• nearly completed.
I\Iount Vernon 0., on Wednesday July
the
exclu1ion
of
the
friend~
91iie:i.gol.011!aha, SL Louis, )Icw York , \Vrish•
viou•
years,
to
been
enabled
lo
gather
tho
following
items
thrown from n cons.truction train on the
- l\frs. Darst, of the Circle•ille Herald, 7th 18i5, at ten o'clock a. m., for the p urtn~ton, .uahmwre, and other Jloiul<l 1 bo11g/1t
- BANNTIR for sale at Tnft & <,o's.
One dollar a week depo~Hed in this
B. & 0. Railroad near Hunts Station, this of the graduate•, the Board has been com- of inlerest from the books of the As•e•sors,
sod c,1ul c.rd1,i11y,.d.
pose ofelect.ing 11, board of Directors for
- Spring chickrns 1rill te scarce 1.hie (Wednesday) morning and bad his collar pelled to Issue tickets of admission, and which we herewith girn to our rcadero.- is cnlled "the Lillie or the Valley.''
Ba.nk for 60 years amounl~ to ......!'i-i 1J /i23.l9
NO, 120.
- The Star Glass Works, or Bellaire the ensuing yenr, nod lbe transaction of Two dollars a week deposited in this
·season.
not until lbose holding tickels ha,o been •1·he number of horses, cattle, mule•, sheep,
bone broken.
Dank for liO yearil amounts to...... ::!3,0 J•i. 33 flU\ 8E au<l.Lo~ 011 Yine St., tlirco&11uarcs
other
busineas.
\VILUA)I
Tur.:rnn,
is now running on the co-opcrnth·e plan.
- Monday IRst ,ras 1Le longest day of
Three dollars o. week deposited in
- The front wall of ihe Weaver bnild- seated will the doors be thro,rn open to bogs and carriages, together with their
1 fiom Po~.t.Oihce. Horn~e contains8 room.'§
June 25w2
~ec'y
this Bank for 50 years amounts to ;;1 1;;1;!:1.37 'tl~C Icellar. r·"\Vcll, cistern, fruit, stal>le, etc.on
·- The Grangero pre yuttiug up n fin;
the year.
1ng, lately damaged by fire, has been razed the public generally. The following is the rc•p€ctire values, as returned, are as fol•
..e ~•)t,' . \\ J]l sell on lougtimc nt $:!000 or
Four dollo.n a. ~'eek dcpositeU in
- Tile mcrclrnnls nre now <ll,ing n fair to the grouncl nod will bo rebuilt immedi- order of exercises, and judging from the lows:
new store at Greencastle, Fairfield counC.lLL on Hunt and buy your 11rocerias.
thie: Bank {orl50 yee.rsamounts to 46,002.iG \\ 111 cxch,tn,;c for other property. A bargafo.
lm.:'!ine.ss.
ty.
•
NO, 130.
Ho is selling more gouds for $1 thau l<DT Fi vedollars a week deposited in this
JACKSOX.
ately in a substantial manner, with an character oftbe topics they will be unusu·
,Dank for 00 years amounts to.... . . Ji ,fi LJ .9.5
J..Ytimba. Vi1t 11e.
- Chief Justice Waite nud family hove grocery house in the city. Tho highest Six
- The churc hes were well attended last iron· front and other modern improve• ally intereiting :.
tLLiv:i.s of "'?e• 011 the D. ~ u. 1:. H.,
dollaro
a
week
deposited
iu
this
liorl'!c~................................. . 292 $16,630
.rn low,! and Nebraska., nt low prices, c,u
Suuday.
llanlr. for50 yea.rs amounts to, .. _, G0,131.1.1-4 long tm1e. C:ill or s~ ud for Circula.re ma !i,
je2.5tf
Music,
Cattle ...... ....... ............... ...... ... G31
6?;l2 gone to Toledo, fo r a long ri•it at their market price paid for produce.
men ts.
Seven
dollorl!I
a.
week
deposited
in
- Good butter is n ,cnrce nrticlo in this
~Jules
....................................
.,
......
.
and
d~~cripti-rc
parn1)h]cts of this rh.:'h ;1[d
Piayel'.
home.
L,st week Wednesday, William
.this Dank for 50 yeari, amounts to SO,GG:!.J3 healt hful coun try.
Shcel'····••· ................................ 7634 12,•132
Go to W. A. Talhwell's Oity Ilakery for Eight dollnrs a week deposited i u
Music.
market.
Ju,tice
Swayne,
of
the
U.S.
Supreme
Wyncoop, an old resident of Miller town•
Jiogs ....................................... GVG
2083
N0.127.
:r~his Bank {or50 years amounts to 02, 185.J:!
Salutalory- }'aunic L. "'illis.
•
-· The police force bus been photograph- ship, met wilh n serious accident, by fallCarriages ......... , ........... ......: ... , 10 .l
410 Court, i• now holding Circuit Court in your Bread, Cake1 and Ice Cream. W e Nm~
dollars a week deposited j n
AXD
LOT on Ea:st \ "inc ::.tn:et
E::miy-"Crushed
llopes
,vnl
Rise
Again,''
have two large rooms fitted up in good
lJU'l'LER.
ed by Crouch.
Cleveland.
tlus Dank for50 years amounts to 103 708.71
two sto ry, containing four room~
ing from a lumber wagon, wliile endeavor- .Ag1lcs R. Montgomery.
IIorscs . .... .... ....... , .................... 23:} 13,iW
Ten
dollars
a
w·eek
deposited
in
this
'
all
that
may
give
us
style
to
accommodate
nnd good celia.r. Pdcc $D00.- Agents are busy at work canvassing ing to control a runaway team of mule3,
- Prof. Dixon, of Xenia College, has
Ct1ttle ............... :...................... 571
7418
.E:-=-itly-0 \Ve must climb our own L1tdJer.s,· 1
Buuk for 50 years a.mounts to .. . ... 115,:!3 J .!JO
'l'erms-~:::;o cash balance $10 ver
je25tf
Mules ..................................... u
.;90 been appointed President of Willoughby a call.
the city in getting up a new directory.
the wheels passing over his body.
.
month
.until paid for. Header stop
Dora )I. hlcDouongh.
.ff'd!"'
,vitbouAdruga.lity
none
can
bedchaud
(j1!)6
Sheep .. ....... ............................3110
- Absalom Thrift and John Karr have
w.1.th 1t few would be poor.
and th.rnk l ~\. sanug cf Je5" than fifty cents u.
Essay-" Night brings oul the Shtrs, 11 Cfara Jiogs .............................. ; ........ 92i
Notice.
3W4 College, near Cleyeland.
- The Republian primary meetings
duy
w11l
Luy
you
a.
home! ! J
;7.&- Deposits received in sums of one doliar
liYed in Frederickto'Nn for over forty years took place on Saturday nlght last, at which J. Tullor.
Carriages................. .. ............ . Sfl
3645
- The fini notice under the amended
Tho sub2cribers of stock to the Koko-ing and upwa rd s,
NO.
I28.
UNION.
pr.st.
Essay--" Ee hoc"") or .\gcs/' Emma V. HusAdair Liquor Law, in Chillicothe, has been Savings Lonn and Iluilding'.Associntion, ore
lime delegates were chosen to represent the
TRUSTEES:
IIorscs ................................... 5i:?
30,~01 fil d
ACRE~
of gooll J:iud oHc~
ton.
- We have auded a large number of various townships and wards in the Coun13,443
e with !be City Clerk.
Cattle ...... ..... .. ..................... 1010
hereby notified to meet at the office or W• JARED SPERRY,
J. D. TmH,PSON U f.
ha.lfmtlefromGauibier UJI·
E.'.l.say-".M) tlivlogy ,'' Carrie C, Pyle.
Mules..................... ................ 10
O. .M. ARNOLD ' er enee, two good. hewed log bou.se ;mil
533
- Bishop Jagger confirmed forty•five Dunbar, ou Wednesday, the 30th inst., at SAMUEL ISRAEL,
new subscribers to our list within the pasl ty ConYention, which will be l,eld in ~It.
Shee11. ................................. 3935
0743
,ya~ered ,})Y a nerer•foilia~ spring. 'p·J'ice
G. A. JONES,
ALEX. CASSJJ,'
Music.
8./4G person• at the different Episcopal churches 7 o'clock P. 111., for the purpose of organi~- THOMAS OD BERT,
week.
Hogs .......... ........................... 1484
Vernon on Satmday, June 2Gth.
!';,I ,oOO-;~.JOO down; halaucc one aud two )·can,
S. II. ISRAEL.'
:Es.say-1·\\'hat Xext ?" May L. Rowley.
A bargarn.
··
Carriages ... .. ................... ....... 2i 1
11,963.
in
Columbu1,
lasl
Sunday
week.
mch.
i5,
187.i.
- Work on the Baltimore nnd Ohio
ing said ass•cintion, by tbo adoption of a
- 81. Paul's E;pi~copal Church will
Essay-"X')lhing to Spa.re," Lena Trick.
JEH'ERSON.
It
co!t
.;1
,637.85
to
convicl
the
eleyen
new railro~cl depJt, at Newark, ls progro••· ahortly undergo improvements, by hnviug
Constution
snd
lly-la1Ts,
and
the
election
NO.
121.
13,055
Essoy-·'Earth's Bacllefielus," Mattie A. llorses ................................... 40t
lVorth Its Weight in Gold.
10,57G prisoners brought from Cuyahoga county of officers. A general attendance is re-·
ing finely.
Cattle ......... ............................ 888
ODSE ~n~ Lot on ]l.lullJl'rry :-.lrf<.t LL'·
an addition boil~ on the North side, to be Power.
Undoubtedly the greatest. 11,otlern discovery
~fules......
......
.......•.
......
........••
~
160
.t,~·cen .Vrne and _liarnlJit'r-Hrirk hourn
w. DUNBAR,
questecl.
to the Penitentiary the other day.
- The time alloweu by law to pay taxes used ns chancel recess. The organ will be
E~sny-'·Tllc Lost Art.s of our Grnnchuoth. Sheep .......•..... , ... ,........... , ...•• ~371
11 medicine is Dr. Casta's Radicnl Cure for contamm~ six rooms rn goo1 rcziair-teuant
3701
je18w2
Ou behalf of the Ccrporators.
- Mr. Lyman ·Old•, is about to cata!J·
expired on the 20th. After that penalty encloacd nod the· clroir occupy the front ers/' Auna E. 'frimble.
3238
for Dy~pepsio., Ililliousness, Sick Ileadache, ho~sc on tJ1 e l ot-s tahlc goo<l well and ci~tern
-468.5 lioh a large manufactory in Springfield, for
Oration-"Our Pltblie Schools," Chc1rles P·
Is at t~ched.
SoU1· Stomath, loss of appetite nml all dil:lor• Price $2,0JO. Terms-~·\:200down hnlance i~
part of the edifice. Tho money necessary
::\Ins.
l\IuRPHY's
Ice Cream, der,=;
payment~.
'
JIOWARD.
l.,eterwan.
- And now the average boy is saying for the changea having been rni•ed by
arising from a deran~ement of the digcs•
lior.scs ........... ........................ 40:!
18,.165 making Ru,sell's patent b.oneshoos. ~
XO.
12:,.
.M usic.
@13
Cattle ............. . ..................... G17
up uickle• with which to buy fire crackers ,ubscriptiou of the congregation.
- Tho strike in tJle 11.Inhoning Valley, packed in ice, and delivered, tire organs. It s results arc nstonfahing mHl
OCSE and ~ot on Hanh•on strcd-~iory~
)lnles... .. .... ...... ............. ...... ...
.-,
300 which commenced on the lot of i\Iarcb,
Valedictory-EUiwa r. Bridge .
sure relief is guaranteed in every cusc wh..en it
to celebrate the FQurLh.
_.J.. nu,1-u... half flame, containiug (j ro01:l~ nml
50
cents
a
(1uart:
jlltf
- The Fredericktown delegation to the
6370
is
used
ns
qirectcd.
It
regulates
the
liver,
ex
cellar, well, stable &c on the Jut Jlricc
:Ju91 still continues, Twenty-five mir:es are idle.
- We aro iutlebted to hlr. John Carri• Democratic State Convention consisted of l'reseutation of Diplo1Uas.
pcls all morbid huruors from th~ system, re- ~800-:.-::.!09 Uow11, 1Ja1an~~ $200 a yea;·. Her~
Uenediction.
fi5::W
- Miss Iloi•e, of Sandu•lry, i• a heroic For Salc-Ilorscs , lVagouH n.1ul stores the natural appetite. "'\re fully believe 1s a l!argam worth lookiug after. :For rent if
gan, now in the "old country," for a copy the following gentlemen: A. B. Inl<, A.
Mu -.;ie.
IL\lUUSOX.
Ilarness.
that two-third• of tile cases of Typhoitl antl sale 1s not mn•h:: soon.
Keller, A. Thrift, Jr., Dr. T. R. Potter and
or tho Clare Vrl'emau, an.d .E:1mi., Ou:ctlc. · C.
JS,i530 girl. She drove a thic( from her father's
llorsc?i ................................ . ;J(ilj
D. liy!cr.-J,,·cderiddo1rn Free Prci!I'.
\Ve offer for sale seven goocl horse•, sev- BiJlious Fever might be 11rcvlmtetl by itg t.iw c.
!18S4 residenco during bia absence with n shot
1110. I:!6.
Cattle.................................. 891
The \Vool !Uarkct.
- A youog butcher uamecl Ned :Flowly use. '£rial size 10 cents. Sold by Dr. S. C.
The above is kirect. Mr. Hyler, the
liules ...... ......... .•....... .....• .....• 2
100 gun.
en wagon• and harness. Any person wish- 'l'IIOM.PSON, Druggist, )l t. Vernon.
ACHES Good Thnbcr Lnml Oak Ash
As yet but very lillle wool bas been of- Sheep
ers, or Gambier, had hia hnn.d badly bro11,353
.......
•t
.....
.
..........
,
.......
...
6.308
last named gentleman, \Vas the liLte Re•
mny7eowly
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olnss rnn.uufacturer~ is clcnr awl uutleuiab]e."
10,(:i:.?3
Cattle
~45
of
Ilaker's
Worm
Specific.
It
is
easy
oo
-Il.
J. ~otbuagel, twcnty•oueycara Profe@sor
nrc nbomlnablo liars, who deijerve to have, the city the beginning of the 1reek, visiting
L-=-..J
In reply to tho nboye we can only say Mules
Rev.
Willia
Hall,
rector
of
the
Epls•
320
8
Music at the ln~tHute of t11c Dliutl, olum•
friend~.
:!1,5!:14 copal Church at Piqua, has bee:, called to take and harmless to a child, but will
11,•120
their tongues cut out.
~I
,. of
thal the Il.lX?<,m is regularly mailed each Sheep
bu~, Ohio.
Hogs
3810
95~
clear a wny the worms effectually. It baa
- Prof. J. Scheffer, of Ken you College week, and the postage prepaid, to Messrs. Carriages
- Jt is reported that the praying sister0125 the parish of Ann Harbor, Mich., made stood the te!t for yeara and will give you
188
hood, enc~urogcd by the;:Radical leaders, sails for•Europc on the 24th. Uc expect; Duval and McLain, as weU as all our dis•
LlllERTY.
vacant by the election of Dr. Gilespie to enlire satisfaction.
iifonuractured and
Ilorscs
,Jl5
2 1,212
are preparing to resume the crusade fool· to spend the long vacation nbrood.
tont aubscribers. Why it is not recelYed Cattle
sold at Baker llros.' ucw Drug Sto re, oign
10,i84 the biehoprie of We•tern Michigan.
ti23
- 'rho 11.Hsses Dutton, of Greenwich, we cannot tell. Some of onr subscribers Mules
cry in ~It. Vernon. When the bawl will
Jy.1.7.
- The Columbuo & Toledo railroad la to oftbe Ilig Hand.
455
10
13,181 be built, the ■ tock having all been ■ uh-.
i!"JSG
C(lnn., nre visitiog "' the re•idence of D. in the Weil tell us they have never missed Sheep
will be set in motion we have not heard.
Ilogs
f)!;3
8102
All the 1F(forent kinda of patent mocl!•
11, oingle number, while otLera inform ns Car.riagcs •
- R,,ad Supervisors will take notico to W. i\Ientl, Esq., on Gsmbier avenue.
10,137 scribed, whereat the people of the towns
~41
cines and (la-voring oxtrncts for sale at.Ila•
1\"AYNE.
- Rev. D. n. Sims, of i\It. Gilead, will lhat they "get it only about every other
along the route are In ecstaclee of delight. ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Illg
an not passed last l'l"iuter makes it necessaHorses
31,100
5G3
ry for them to cut d01rn all bushes and preach at the Baptist Church, Vine street, week.'' We believe the l'oetmastere at th·e Cattle
13,317 It i• to be in running order by September,
H6.J
Hand. - - - · - - - -- Jyl7.
10,612 18i6.
11,S74
delivery offices keep the papers to r~u, Sheep
• ,\· c ha ve M'lcd1A tL o 11 Ynlh:y C,em" Piano
weed3 by the road,ide, in their respccti,o ou next Sunday morning and 01·ening.
Hogs
4.922
The
most Wonderful Discovery 01
1177
ns a. PrelJl.iUru in J)rcferc.nce to ull others. be- Our fiien<l D. D. V oorhc~, Esq., of and if our subscribers would "give them a Carriages
Charles
Cline,
o
(
lllartinsyillo,
Clindistricts, between the 1st of July and the
13,070
• 2,15
cause we honestly belie,·e it is the best ins-truthe 19th Century,
~iillersburgh, wai married to lllisa Illa good blowing up," ii may do good. It i•
ton county, is probably the oldest offici&•
FREDERICKTOWN.
31st day of August.
mcut now made for pai·lor m-e.-Cinciunt.'ti
Horses
6;'j
5;;oo
DR.
S.
D.
HOWE'S
1'i111fl!.
ting Postma,ter in the United State•.- l\Ir. J. H. Klippart, one of the Fiib Langfitt, at Wheeling, W. Va., June 10th. worlh trying, any how.
Cattle
805
'.IZ
20 Ho is now in hio eighty-fourth year, and
Sheep
Commiseioners of Ohio, bas "17lanted'
12
- The steamship Abyssinia, on which
l'eterson·s Jourual or Po1n1Iai• Hogs
5 ..
232 has held the position of Postmaster for 18.
young ,had in the Tuscarawas, Walhoud- Judge A<lnms and Mr. lI. A. Sturges took
·•
And all Diseases of the TJIROAT, CJIEST &
Carriages:
-i050
Literature.
71
LUNGS. (The only MetJiciuo of the kiudin
year.,.
iog, Auglaize, Miami, Maumee, Scioto and passage for Europe, bas arrived safely at
MlDDLEBl.il\Y.
Tho July number orthis brilliant period21,440
Horses
453
- The Broad Street Methodist (Jhurch, the world. )
Olentangy rirere. W!iy should the Ver- her port of desLination.
ical open• with the beginning of a new Cattle
10,135
A S11b$tilnte for Cod Lircr Oil.
75S
non river bo overlookod?
- General II.I. D. Leggett, Commission- serial, "The Deserted Husband," which Mules
175 in Columbus, will be completed and dedi3
1-'erma.nently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, In•
12,S25
cated
on
Sheep
the
4th
of
July.
It
w!ll
be
neatGG~0
cipient Consumptiou, Loss of Voice, N.igbt
- Tho llolmes County R,,·mer eay• : - er ofl'atents, Cleveland, wns in the city we ji.dgo will attract great attention. Mrs.
3J25 11 finished, seating. three to four hundred, Sweats, Shortness of J3reath,
Hogs
738
Catarrh,
Tbe C. l\It. V. & C. R. R. Company, are Saturday last, to confer with the head of May .Agnes Fleming's popular story, "The Carriages
7 lG0
1S3
Coughs, CohlB, etc., in n few days
&od is located in one of the best neighbor- Croup,
l!ILLI.I.R
building a new engino house on the site the Interior Department.
like
magic.
Pdce
$1
per
bottle.
hlystery at Il!ackwood Grange," io con437
21,300 hooda in the city.
Also,Dr . S. D. JIOW.E'SARAIHA.NTONIC
-111r: and l\Irs. Henry D. C0fllnbcrry, tinued in thi1 nµu!ber, ond grows still Horses
occupied by the one burnl do,vn la1t winCatlle
M2
U,840
BLOOD PURIFIER which dHfen from all
10
49.;
- The Tiffin Stu say11 that . tho Tiffin 01-heq_:>repara.tion!I in it.s immediate action on
ter. It i• to be a ..voodoo, structure nod after enjoying a 8e!ightful visit among more iutere■ting. Among a largo number Mules
10,]ff
172~~ Lighl Guards, wilh the Fremont, Finday, 1he Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It i11purely
11"0'11 have a chauce for another good fire their friends iu Mt. Vernon, returned to ofother 1torie3 and articles of merit we Sheep
llogs
and cleanses the syslem of all im•
their homo in Cle-;-claml, on I\Ionday.
JU(i
7320 Kentuckey, Upper Sandusky and Dayton vegetable,
some time.
may mention lhe "Light-Henao at Avon- Carri-ages
purities, builds it right np 1 and makes Puro.
companie•; will go inlo camp at rut-in: Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Di!!eMe!I of
- •--·- l'etcrs' Parlor Music, No. 7, contain•
- Gen oral II. B. llnnniug', of Cincinna- dale,'' by Ella Wheeler ; "Moody and
kinds, removes Constipation,and re¥ule.te1
.a6r "The Order .of '76," i• the name of Ilay Island, for five days, c5mmencing on o.11
•·rho l'ower of Love," "1 bave lost my Eu- ti, nfteI "doing" the Democratic State Con- Sankey, the American Revlvaliste," "A
t.he Bowels. J'or HNcrvous Debility,' "Lost
rydice," "With the Tide Waltz," "Alice vention last week, spent n few days with Man's Amusement," "A Curioa~ Com- a Republican secret organization, now be- lhe 2-!th of A 11 ust.
Vitality," •1 Eriun.ryDisenses," and ''Broken•
l'Hl.\.'l' .IS SAID 01:' lT,
panioo," ~'Si r Peter Lely's Windsor BeauDown Consti.tutiom1,"
I "challe~ge the
]'olka," "100 Uilcs "Day," "Jewel Box,' relati1es and old frie!)dg at JIH. Yernon.
-The Noble County RPpublican says: 19th
ties," "Tho Hushes of Holwych," "May ing gotten up, after the manlier of tbe old
Century" to find its equal. Ef"ery boi•
It llas rnorc oa.pahilitiei nn,l re--ource! than
"God Ille•• Our Home," "Venetian Regat- On last Saturday, our town•man Hou. Lester'e Pride," "An Adventure in a Coal- ."Know-Nothing" party. The oath pro- "The Roe family compo•ed of seven mem- tie is worth its weigl1tin ~old. Price $1 per
any otlier reed orgnn with wJ1kb I a m at pres~
cut a.cquaintc<l, either ju Europe or Am cricn.ta." Publi•hed by J. L. Peters, 813 Broad· RC. Kirk, was preseutetl with an elegant Pit," etc., eLc. There is also a large vides that the applirnnt shall not rote for ben, own, in Beaver township, thii coun- bottle. A.lso, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN
"SUGARCOATED"
L1VER
l'ILLS.
They
,.. 1, J. U,·csw<Jld , Organi#, l'hicoyu.
wny, )/ew York.
gold headed cano hy tho congregation of amount of really good poetry in lhie num- "a foreigner or a Catholic.'' Several ty, HG3 acres of laud, apprai•e.d for taxa- cleanse the Liver n.nU Stomach thoroughly,
lt i!-J the rno:-1t perfect orgnu in th e wnrl<l ·
- Columbo• Jouma!, 18th: TLe ~Iount tit. Y. <le Paul's Catholic Church, as a to- ber. Terms: 3.00 n Year in Advance.- lodges have been formed in Cleveland.- lion nt $28,513. They are the largest land remove Constipation; contain no oa.lomel nor
ue,-er gets out of orJer; never gl'ltt out of lune:
Two copies $5.00, Postage Prepaid. Sinnny
other
injurious
i
ngredient,
aud
act
quickVernon band, under the leadership o( nlr. ken oi' their appreciation of hi, rnuoili· gle numbers 25 cents. Address, H. Pet- This is inte ed as o. trap to catch Demo• owners in the county.
-Ucvrgc W. Muryan, 01•gani1tt 1 of Brooklyn
l y upon these org~ne, without 11roducing pain
£{. Y.
'
8aul Sapp, ><Ccompanied the Knox ceuo1y cente to the church.
erson & Co., 020 Walnut Street, Philadel- crats. Let them be on the lookout for this
- In the auit of i\Irs. Joseph Ilahney or we&kncss. Price 25 cents per box. Con•
delegation to tho Conveution. The band
old Republican trap.
against Nicholas Sibi:a, under the Adair sumptives should nso all three of the n.bove
• - Our young friend W. ;\l. King, re. phia.
medicine•, Bold by all Druggists autl Ly
---mnde a line appearance and gayc good mu- turned home ou Saturday last from New
liquor lnw, the jury at Canton Friday renS1rncial Train to Gambier.
D. D, J,IPl'IT'l', Druggist,
~ The Pittsburgh Post sa1 ,; ! Hou.
sic. Some of the members nro from Gen- York City, where he bas been sojourning
The C. Mt. Y . & C. Railroad will run a
dered a verdicl of ~J,000, the full amount
llIT. VERNON, 0.
Jobu
G.
'l'hompson
has
beeu
again
chosen
eral Godman's famou•• old Fourlh Ohio for the past half ,ear, ancl during hla ab- special train to Gambier from Mt. Vernon
claimed. Anson Pease and J obn lllc·
303 SUPERIOU ST,;
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, lGI
as Cbairmau of tho Democratic E l[ecuti ve
baud.
Sweeney were her attoraey1.
ChambereSt., New York.
Nov13y1.
sence conlributed occasional letter to the for the accommodation of the publio, as
Committee of Ohio. It would have been
- George Neaglcy, otaliou ngcnt at columns of the DAN~J;u.
follows: To-night, (Wedncadny) leaving
- Dr. Horatio Jerome, of Dayton, while
:Killbuck, Holmes county, died 'l'uesdny _ - John ti. Parr_ott, E,q., of .Pclicily, II.It. Y ernon at i l'. M. and returning at Impossible to have made a wiser selection. assisting FridAy in tearing tlc,1Tn fill old
morning, the l~th inst., in the i 1st year of Clermont county; Ohio, ha• been ,·isiting 11 P. l\I., affording ample time to witness Mr. Thompson hone of lbe hestorgani,ers building, on l:lixtb ,treet, was caught un OHIO.
~
ACRES OF LAND witbin half a
!n tho country, r.nd will conduct the pendi::::,..,-:::i
his age, of Ji•case of the lung,i. He wa• the home of bis childhood, and enjoying tho illumination of tb.e College building,
t_}
mile of Gambier, in this county,for
der one •Ide of the building ,u it fell,
J"•)•
Sole
.lu«>i
for
Northern
OJ;io.
-~
in pa.reels, to suit pureha.ecrl':i. Goo<l runnt lhc station attending to his duties on himself among old friends and relative• and fo, attendance to the promenade con- ing campaign lo a sucessful iuue.
crushing him to lhe eartb. Ilis head is snle
ning wn.tcr: price very ]o,v and terms easy.
~
aplG•ly
__
)londay until the one o'clock tr~in carcc <luring the past week. ofr. Parrott, w~ cert at tho Society Halle. On Th•mday,
terribly cut and crushed, and it is though!
1fch2G·mG.
A. R. McIN'£IRE.
The Issue in :Brief!
iu, when he wa., tnken home And died the nrc glad to hear, itt prospering among the leaving l'l!I. Vernon at 8:45 A. JII., nnd re•
hi•
back
i•
broken.
He
Is
in
an
insensiAr.LE)! and Redured Stat\! Taxation ..
1---1
0
per clay at home. Tcrni,
OlJSE and LOT on Chestnut St. for sa]e,
'-----'
E"4
free. Atldrc~g Gc.o. Stin ..
Dpmocrncy or O!crmonl.
turning at 2:44 P. )f., anrl o:~O P. M.
n~xt morning.
HAYP.S and Increa,ed State Taution.;: ble condition, anrl can scarcely recover.
<•n renson nhl c terrnll._ \\~, A. P.ilro1t 1 Ag't.
, . son & Co., PorUand , re.
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Chicago aml Nortlt· \Vestcrn
R.AXLV'VAY.
Cheap dnrpery-Tho curtains of the

night.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
·-IN

BUY
YOUR TICKETS via the ClllGAGO,
&
for

--·•'-""-•-----------.........
JAC:OB S'l.'AllIP,

nm

:X0.8TH~,.YESTERS RAILWAY

Living on escitomcut io \·ery expensire
Ji viag.
A poor relati~n-Telliog au anec<lvte
badly.
What part of opeech is kissing ? .\ con•
junction.
'l'be bump of <lestructic<,11ess-n raill,ay
collision.
A rough estimate-Guessing you can
knock " man down.
Order is heaven's ;first law, and it hns
never been repealed.
The most steadfast folloivcra of our for •
tune,-our creditors.
Why is" omall !Joy like a big banker?
When he is a wroth-child.
Waiting for dead men'• shoes is, in most
casc2, g,_bootle.z3 affair.
Why is a side-saddle like a four-quart
jug'/ llecaus~ it holds a gall-on.
Query-If n young lady has a pain in
her side, can she relie,e it by wearing a
essh?
. A Spanish prornrb says, "A kiss v,ithout ~ moustache is lii<o nu egg without
salt."
•\n Irish editor congratulates bimielf
that half the lies told nbout him ain't
true,

SAN FRANCISCO,
Sacramento, Ogtlcn, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne.

IRON and STEEL!

Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails!

well lighted and well ventilated Day Coaches, Buggy Spring§ an(l

and pleasant lounging :mcl smoking oars. The
cars are all equipped with the celebrated Mil•

lei- Safety Platform, and patent Buffers nnd
Couplings, Westinghou,e Safety Air Brakes,

street, Mt. Vernon .
GEO, W . :SrQRGAN.

MAKERS with anytltingin their line at

Practice in the State and United State~ Courts

for tlte Stole of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's
A. R, M'ISTII:.E,

SPRING

PULLMAN PALACE CARS.
1' hcso celebrated cnr:1 a:rc run on nll night
trains on all the lines of this road. They are
run bct,vcen-

Chicago and Omaha, Chlcngo ~ncl Cedar

P..apid.!!!, Chicago and Dulmti ue, Yia. Cliuton.Chicago ahd Freeport. Chicago nncl Mar ..

qucttc, Chicago r.nd Green Day. Chicago and
Mihn\Ukce. Chicago nntl St. Paul.
This is the Only Line running these cars between Chicago nnd St. Pnul or Cuica6o and

lUcINTIBE & KIRU,

omo.

STYLES!

A., OARPENTER, 1'1, D.,

PHYSICIAN and SUR~EON,

l'HYSJ:CI.4.N di. S'O'l\G:E:O:N,
OFFICE-On Gambier street, " few doors

Ea!t of Main.

C RPETS,

At Omnha. onr Sleepers connect with the

of Horses During the Overland Sleepers on toe Union Pacific Rail•
road, for nll pc,int3 west o(the Mi~ouri River.
Heated Term.
All Ticket Agents sell tickets by thi1 route.
Tho New Yo1k Society for the Preven:UARYIN UUGHITT,
General Superintendent.
tion of CrueltJ ta A nlm,ils has i!~ucd the
W. IT. STENNETT,
following circuJarrclrnti,c to th trelltment
General .Pa:•scngcr Ag13nl.
of boraes during tho heated term:
'l'ho Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to animals would call attention to suffering horses :ind mulos In our streets during
tho hot 11c11soo, and recommend to dri vors
Probably there is 110 complaint that afllicts
nnd others having animals under their the huwou system whicl1 is so liUlc underRtood
cnre tho most considerate tre:,tment. It a.t the present time, ns some of the nuic<l forms
nlso recommend feccting a small bundle of of Kidney Complaint.
There is no disca..,e which causes such acute
wet h<ly or a couple of <1uarts oats in the
middle of tho clay; use bu& little corn, 11s pnin or more nlo.rmiog in it-'i resuJts than when
the kidneys fail to secrete from the blood aud
it io very heating, and soak whnlever i ■ urfo
acid, nnd other poisonous substances, nnd
used in snit water for twenty-four hours which the IJloot.l nccmnulutes in its circulation
before feeding; to use the wet sponge on the through the system.
head; to furnish a little drinking water as
If from any caus:J the kidneys fail to perform
often as practicable, when not over-heated, the functions devol?lDg upon them, the cumuiind as n further means of refreshiog the lations are taken up by the absoL·bcnts n.nd the
J1nimal, throw wnter upon the legs nod whole 1ystem thrown into a state of disease,
causing great pain and suffering, and very oftsuch parts as nre linblo to chafe by perspi- en
immediate death. Ilence, the importance
ration or otherwise; to drive slowly and of keeping the kidneys nnd blood in a. healthy
lessen tho load usually imposed in cooler conclit1on, throngh which all the impurities of
,weathea; to loosen tbe check-rein, or bet- the body must pa.ss.
ter dispense with i& altogether ; to cover
Palu in the Dael,.
tho animal with "Hy-net, or, preferable,
There is no remedy known to mcdicn.1 ~cicnce
with a light sheet. The followrng prep!:· whjch has proved itself more valuable in cru;es
Treatment

KIDNEY COWPLAINT.

:ration ia recommend ior animals 1u1fering of K1Uney Complaint them the Vegeti11e. It
from being over-heated: To one pint or ncta directly upon the secretions, cleanses and
water put one ounce of chloride of ammo- purifies the lilooU., and restores the whole sys
nia; one ounce of eweet @pirits
nitre; tcm to healthy action.
The followrn;; extraordinary cure of greni
one drachm tincture of aconite; give a tn- sufferers,
wllo haye been given UP. Ly the best
blespoooful e,ory hour or tr.n. On the pbysieia.ns as 11opcless ca.c;es, will speak for
1>S1aeoger railroad line& the •ociety would themscl res, and should challenge the most
nd,be driving eYen walking, when tbe profound attention of the medical faculty, as
weather is oppressive; to uso the epouge well as those who nrc 1mffering from Kidney
M above recommended, 11nd to h&Te men Complaint.
4

or

The Ucst Jle,Ucinc.
nt prol?er distances along the line to 17atcr
the ammals; to .keep them shaded when
EAST MAil$IIFIELTJ, Aug. !?0, 18i0.
prnctlc11ble, and to ~roYido e:1trn hol'8cs
Mn. SrEYESS: DE.AB SIR-I am il years of
to relieve the load on up grades.
age; I have su1fored many years with Kidney
Comr>lo.iut, wcaknes'::i iu my back and stomach.
I was induced by my friends to use your YEO·
ET1".&, ~ncl I think it the best medicine for
weakness of the Kidneys I ever used. l have
tried ma.ny remedies for this complaint, and
oc,·cr found so much relief ns from the Vegetiue
lt 6tren~hcns and iu..-igoro.tes the whole system. Many ofmy acoquaintu.nccs have taken
it, and l believe it to be good for nll the complaints for which it is recommended.

and

FFICE, West sido of Main •treet- door,
North of Public Squ&re. Will be found
by calling at the office at nny hour of the day
or ni5ht.
[June 5, '74.-l y.

HOUSE·

lV. 0, OOOPER,

I'URNISII·

A1;1;or:n.ey a,1; La.'VC"',

AND

109 MILLER BLOCK,

CHAKDE-

Neal"ly llllud.

u~e of Vegeti11c. and to benefit others I will
state : \Y hen eight or nine years old, I nas
4

good resall. Finru!y tho diee= principally
settled in my body, hmbs and feet, and at times
i.n an oggra.,.atcd way.
Last t::ummer I was, from ~ome cause, weak
ill wy spine and kidneys, and it. was at times
,cry llard to retain thu urine. Seeing your udvcrtil!cment iu the Commercial I bought a bottle of VEeETINE, and commenced using accor•
ding fo directions. In two or three days I obtainrcl great relief. Alter using four or five

FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D.,

WARE,

Physician and Surgeon.

&c., &c., &!!.

Il, W. STEl'lIENS. •

w iU guarantee every article soltl to be fresh
~enuine. l<'rom my long experience in
business, and determination to pJcarn custom •
C rs, I hope to deserve and reecho a libernl
s hare of publit1 patrona~e. lle krn<l enough to
at1d

CalJatmyNEW

ro rsa!e.

O

FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
No 4 and 11, MT. VEliKON, OITIO.
Afay2y

B. A, J;'. GREER,

Always prepared to supply his patrons both far and ne[tr, with a well
selected assortment of

DRUGS, lUEDI<JINES, (JHEiUJIOAI..S, DYE•S'J'IJl<'FS,
PERFUlUERY, P A'll.'JENT HEDIUIIJ~·Es, .&.R'J'ISTS'
1'11,l.'l'ERIAI,S, §li"ONGMS, etc., etc.

tr,,

-

Meal,

SELEGUES',

HO'l

COLD

wonx

M

$ 77

DL.UNs, CHAFED FRE'.l",1,'!'IC DO•
LOREAUX, NEn,,ous '..I.VOTJI

•

ACHE, SICK IIE.!lD,lCHE,
One
bottle •• a
eure Curo f'or
NERVOUS IIIIADA.CRI!, LAl!Ill HACK,
DIPTHEBIA, or SORE THilOA.'.l".

Pr1oe, C>:u.e :J:>ollQ.r.
11-il'" If you are afllictcd, scud to your druggist
fort)J.ls n.-rt#ele; ho will get it for yo1~ or scn(l

o;;E DOLLA!l. BY HAIL to us and it wilt
sent t>!:8.Paid.

l'l'IOU~'I' VERNON,

,,.

'.TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A LAWSON CHEMICAL CO.,
0
CLEVELAND, OHIQ
:,,,,, LARGE al!d well selected

I

SOLO IN cm• ANO COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

1Cik:t1lll'i:f1,'1~~;~~ w:~gf:tal\~d
STOCK OF GOODS, ~fe~~::•
~·co. 5, 1875-yl
SUITABLE FOR

D. CORCORAN,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

l\fonufactnres and makes a specialty of
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR · COATED PILLS
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufacturers' prices. Cill and examine.

GROCER,

ALL GAR:IIEXTS

-.\:S-D-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,

U'ARRA.l\'TED 'J.'O FIT,

And Made in the Neatest Uanncr.

l,fT. VERNO.Y, OJIIO.
A.Jwnys on hand and for sale, a large and com

0.

O ne do~r below Meacl'8 Grocery Store, i\Iain street, llfount Vernon,

vlcte stock of

Gents' Ftn-uishi11g Goocls,

August 7, 1S7 4.

.

Late st Out I

Sln1,e1·'s Se,Tln;; !Uacllln e.

-W-ING'S

I take plea.sure in s:iying to my friends that I
run sole agent fo-r Knox County, for Singer
CeJebr:it.ed SeY:-ing ~fachinc, the best now i ll
use~ for all work.
Sep. 2S-tf.

NEvv

Bishop's Warehouse !

.\ND HATS AND CAPS.

'•

.

DRUG· STORE!
Knov Co. National Bank Building.
Just opcncll, with n. Complete, li'resh and Pure

Stock of

H

AS the exclusive agency for the sole o
the

CJeleb1.•atccl Wahnn•ighf A.le
Manufactured at Pjttsburgh, P:~., which i&
t he only pur_e Ale now in the market. Sold
by the barrel nud halfbarrcJ. Denlerssu11•
May liJ, 18i3-ly
Il1ied on libero.I terrus.

REMO,T AL .

JAMES SAPP,
DEALER IN

BOOTS tc SHOES

The ltn\.1crsigncd hnYing purchased the

OLD TVOOJJBRIJJGE W.JllEHOUSE' ,

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

A11nouuccs that be wi1I carry 011 o. genera I
,va.rehouse !msiness at the old au.-l well know ll
staIJd , where he will always be found rnady t 0
pay the ilighest market price for all kinds of

In Banning's New Block, corner of

Main and Vine Streetn,
Drugs, Chemicals,
:'IIOUl\''l' VERXO!\', OHIO.
Patent Medicines,
SEEDS, GRAIN and
AlwaY!.- on Jinnd, m:iilc cxprc.c:!!ly tQ order, a
~ 0
0
L!
Dye Stuffs,
choice a.ud elegant scock.ot
Sponges, Varnish, I WILL KEEP ON lHND AND FOR S.U.$
LA. DIES' GAI'l'EUS.
SA.LT, l'l!SH, L .ti.ND PL \S'l'ER
'
Perfumery, Ilair Brushes,
AND ALL KINDS OF SEEDS.
Panicular attention paid to
SAUUEL BISHO P ,
Tooth Ilruslies,
Oua 1;e>:a::n. "VV'or:1£.•
Successol' lo J, E, Woodbridge
Clothes Brushes,
On ltan<l, al:iq;e and supcrU stock of
'11oilet Powders, 0. A. CHILDS &
RUBBERS & 01.'ERSIIO'ES .
'
~IA~UFACTrJ:r:J:~ OV
!lair Oils, 'foilet Son1m, &c.
µ- All c,ur Uu,,ds nre w,'.nr:llltL·lL Ile sure

CO.

1

Trade Palace Iluilding,
NT. VERNO},~ ·o
~,

'
W HOJl,ll•: SALE nt:,t.I,EUS .
-AXU--

,vin Uc happy to grccl i1is old customers, nnd
all others who may favor him Yi°ith :t c:i.11.
Partieular Attention. 1-'ai{l to Compoundi:ny

'\TORE AND FACTORY,

1-57.J..

CLEVEL4ND,

~ ruemember the pince-Knox Conuty
Katiocnl Bank lluiJJjng.

FEED,

Wcsteru ItulJber Agency

HENUY S'I'O'l'LE,

ST.ABLE.

.A FUl,J.. LINE ALL STYLES

STONE Ctr';t''rlllt,

Iu Rear of Ho tels, :Front Street,

East End of l!urgcss

l'IIT. VERNON, OMIO.

-

st., ilubbe1.• Uoots mul Shoes
ALW.\YS OX 11,\ND,

MOUST VEUNON, on1O.

MISS ELLA DAVIDSON

on:a:o.

ALSO,

.c..::,,;..c.....,:
June 26,_
1874
_ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _______

AND

A

'

$ill'" A good assortment of CARRIAGES,
LL "'OnK in Stone, sucb as \Vindow
'!'lie attention of <lea le rs h inyitcd to our
Cap!;!, SiH.s, Bnildin;- o.ud Rttnge Stone,
BUGGIES,
ISHES to ar.nonnce to the ladies of !11t• Pll..ETONS,SAMPLEWAGONS,
promptlv
executed.
J:i.n23-ly
Vernon aucl vicinity that she h:13 taken &c., at reasonable rates.
S'I'OCK OF GOO DS I
OOH: AGl>N'l"S wanted to sell "The
the store room ou Gambier street. first door
Office
at
Stable
or
cilfter
of
the
Jiotcls.
west of Main, wl1ere she has opened n choice
reople's Common Sense Medica.l Advi.3 Now iu·store aud dai]y anivjug-rna<lc forou r
and elegant stock of
er." It is the chea11e.,t book ever _published;
,vester11 trade, and also to ·

W

J.Ud gh·e me a cal I IJrforc jlUrchn~ingclscw here.
No troulJlc to sho" Goo~ s.

J.DIES SAPP.

Mt. Yeruou, Nov. 29, J8i2.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
F'C>R. S.A.LE.

111 and 113 Water St .'

Physicians Prescriptions and
Family Receipts .

LA.KE F. JONE§,

LIVERY,

BOOTS 8: SHOES

DR. E. D. W. C. WING

DRUGGISTS
_2!_~011, 0., )[o.y

MILLINERY &DRESS MAKING.

DYSPJ11S:li:l:J'L.8l.

one or hvo nprUcaUon8 cures C'JID..-

Comer of the Public Spua1·e-Axtell'
Old Stand.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

ii is sheer folly not to GIYE A CALL.

Ma.y 2Sm6

tho use of more than one l>ottlc.

'I'olcdo.

C

BUTTER and EGGS.

Ou.re

NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA 1
AND
q nirc,'U

High Street,

Also to compound accurately

GROPE R.,

Constitution of the State of Ohio be proposed The l1iglies~ m:1.rkct price, LX C.ASll, lHliU for

Poa11::1"Vel.y

ONE BOTTLE-nsnallk lefliJ-CURES
11 · '

MERCHAt~T TAILOR

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

UR TIVE

the only reme:ly ever t.1iscover(.'(l that will

RHEUMATISM,
Common forms of the clic::c:iso Juwo seldom re ..

J. W. F. SINGER

USS LL,

Harvey Jackson,

To be found in the m::irket. This is' for you
Propoelng an amentlment to the Constitution my friend aml countrymen, aud you ,rill find

LAVJSON'

Repairing promptly attended to.

Choice &Valuable Bnildin[ Grounds.

Senate Joint ncsolutlou

Potato Bug.
A correspondent of the Kentucky Live
Stock Record, says ihnt the experiment of
;,!anting every t~ird row of potatoes in
hemp has been tried, and found to be a
1>erfcct protection of tltc potatoes from the
ravages of the bug. This experiment was
tried l&Bt 7ear by two prominent farmer. Vegetine is Sold by ALL l>ruggbte.
ALPIIONSO IlART,
of Woodford county, nod proved n perfect
P,•e,idenl of
!','cnate.
Juno ~5, 187.3-lm.
succcs1. The:e is something in the growA,lopte<l arch 29, 18i5 . .
ing hemp which the bugs can not stand,
apVte
I-11.l'GO HENSCH'S
nod hence they dill not vhlt the patch,
while they destroyed another patch of poG E T SEE.A.-VEI>
tatoes, near by, ln which there was no
-.AThemp eown. Lei tho e.1periment l,e thor•
FOR INFANTS,
oughly tested this spring. The yield of
hemp iced will more thau compensate for
the tronble.
L '.tJKE groat pleasure ill ealling the
attention to IlUOO llEN8Cll'S Infant
lVOODW ARD BLOUK.
Food or BttlJstitute for Mother'• }!ilk. It
Scare•Orows.
is rec~mmcndcd by nil the lea<liug physicians,
lllue d scarlet colors when ,,Jacetl slue and io •old by all Druggists.
IIENSCU & CO. Proprietors,
by aide produce a more dazzling offed in
1 ANU
BATHS !
46 Public Square, CLEVELAND, 0,
contrast than either does by it■elf. On the _np0yl
theory, theory, thererore, that &he eye• of
Hair Cutting in Best Style.
birds are nffected ns ouro are, a striPg of E:imminatlon of' School l'eaehern
hlue and scarlet raga hung across u straw•
EETINGS oft ue lioatctto, theexnmlna- LA:OilllS MAI~
'l'O ORDER.
berry bed or a. corn llcld will be very unal·
Hon ofapplica.nts toin.tl'uct in thePlfb.
traclive to crows nod other ornlthologieal lie Sohool• of Knox county will be held in lft• ap2m3
marauders, It is recommended th&t theae Vernon, 1n the Council Chnmber, on the last
of every month in the year and
A " 'E~.K guaranteed to Mnlcand
be supported in n •tring about six feet Saturday
on the ,eMnd Saturday in 1fnrch, April ,May,
Female Agents, in their locality.
above tbo beds, the blue and scarlet strips September ,Octobe!, and November,
Co,tsnothin~to try it. Particulars free. P.
being nrrangecl alternately.
Marcb3,
JOuNM,EWALT,Clerlt, O,. VICKER, & CO.,Augusta, Me.
.

STORE andseewllatlhave
JAMES ROGERS.

Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.

Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874.

DENTISTS.

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, etc.,

Reaolvcd, Ily tltc Gc,!eral As.,cmbly of the
State of OMo, That an amendment to the

sale-, a CIIOlCE STOCK of

Family Groceries,

Jt3J ... Citizens of Ohio YisiLing PitU.lmrgb
nre respectfully requested to call at our cstab '
lishment and examjne our extensh~e stock o f
Carriages, Buggies, i::-ulkics, Phretous, etc.

CltATILES FOWLER

AN he found at his old stand, near the B.
& 0 . Depot, where he , 1dll take pleasure
in wai ting upon his old friends and customel"!I,
and hopes by attention to businesi to not only
S,pca!.. a JH"o icm. cij the liouic of RcprC6tntcL• merit their custom, but to make thousands of
tires.
new friends and customere. My stock is entire•
ly new, autl embraces the best of
ALI'.IIO:SSO liARl',
President of Uc Senate.
A<loptct.1 Uarch 30, 1S7J.

of the State of Ohio.

\ Vherc he intends keeping on hnn<l, nn<l for

167, H/9, 171 PEN!i AVENUE,

M

ap0te

has resumed tl1e Grocery

Embraci1Jg every description of CooJs usuu11y
k ept in a first-class GROCEUY STORE, and

PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. W. RUMSEY

by la,v 1 for the assessment of a
one after another Uisappcared unt.il they were er to provide
tll.x on dogs without regard to value.
nil gone, and I attribute the cure of the two special
and
lo
pl'ovide
for the confiscation and killr.1g
disctl.£!es to Vegctine, nod nothing elee.
If l am ever affected with nnythiug of the of such animals upon failure , or refusal of the
kind again, I shall try V.EOETINE a.a the- only OW.llf:T, keerer 01· harhorer, thereof, to pay
reliable remedy. Once rooro acceptmyihank!i, such epecia tax. lf this amendment to the
Com1titution of the _State of Ohio, 5hall be
and belicye me to be,
Hcspectfully,
adopted by a majority of the electol'3 of the
Al'STlN 1'ARRO1'T,
Stntc of Ohio, voting at the next eleetfon holdDec. 1, 'i'J .
No • .'.35 Ga.no St., Cin'ti 1 0.
en for tho election or Senators and Representshall become section seven of the
Discaces of the Kidneys, :Bladt.ler, etc., are atives
twelfth article of the Constitution of the State
alway, unpleasant, a11d a.t time:!I they be<:omt" of
Ohio. At such election the ,·oters desiring
the wost distressing and dangerous d~ases to vote iu favor of said amenJment, shall have
thn.t cnn affect the human eO!tem. Most dis- wriuen or printed on their ballots the words,
casc11 of tho Kidneys a.rise !1•om hnpuntiea in ".For ament.lmeut taxing Dog9;" those dcsfrthe blood, causing humors which ee~t1e on these ing to Yotc against the amendment the words,
parts. VEGETINE excels any known remedy "Againet amendment taxing Dogs.1 1
iu the whole wol'ld for cleansing and purifying
GEORGE L. COXYEllSE,
<&ho blood, thereby causing a healthy nctiou to
,t..'peul.u of tl1e llmt~e of R cprcsentatfres.
all tho.organs of the body.

W

Richard Davis,

junel3y

O

"AGAINST TIIE COMMISSION.''
MILTO:. McCOY,

that he
generally,
usiness in bis

lYe warrant everything we J,Ianujacture <;-s Elegant New Store Roo1u,
lo Qualify, Style or !Vorl:mansfdp.
0 n Vine Street, a Few Doors West
of Main,
July 10, lSi·l-ly

Can be iountl at his office all hours when no
professionally eli_gagecl.
Jan . 23-y.

in the following worda, to,wit: Notwithstandbottle• 1 noticed it had a wonderful effect on ing
tho provisions of the seeond section of this
the rough, scaly blotches on my body and legs, article,
the General Assembly shall hn.vc powI stilt usod VEGETI~E, and t.Lte humorous sores

Nourishing

nnytl,ing NEW or NORBY.

PLATED

Article four of the Constitution of the State of Attornev. a t Law and Claim Agent.
Ohio, to -wit:
SECTION 22. Acommfa9ion, l\"hich shall con- Office in Miller's Illock, 2d story, Main street.
sist of five membsrs, •hall bo appointed by the
Ap. 5·y.
Goyernor, with the advice o.nd-consent of the
Senate, the memberaofwhicb shall hold office W. MCCLELLAND.
W. C, CULBERTSON
for the term of three ye:irs from and after the
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
.fir.&t dn.y of .F'ebruary 1 187G, to di!pose of such
po.rt of the business tnen ou the dockets of the Attorneys and Coun$ellors at Law.
::lupremc Cotirt o.s shall, by arrangement beFFIC.E-One <loor west of Court I!ouse.tween said commission and snid court, be trans.
Jan. 10, 1 72
ferred to such commission i and said commission shall h avo like jurisdiction n.nd power iu
ADAMS & UART,
respect to such business O! are ormnybcvestecl
in said court; a.nd the members of said commis,ion ehall recci~c a like compensation for ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
the time being, with the ,judges of said court.
AND CL,Ull AGENTS.
A majority of the members of said commission
shall bo necessary to form n quorum or f>ronounce a decision, and its <l~ision shal be OFFICE-lil llanning Building,
certified, entered and enforced as the judgDec. 26,
MT. VERNON, OilIO.
ment!:; of the Supreme Court, and a.t the expiration of the term of snid commission, all
bnsincssundfaposed of shall by it be certified
to the Supreme Court and di,posed of as if
- 01,'FERS FOP. S..lLE
said commission had never exist<"d. The

the words,

aftlictc<l with Scrofula, which made its appear-

ance in my eyes, fa..:c and head, ant.l I was very
near blind for two years. All kinds of opero.
tions were perforwed on my eyes, nnd all to no

pleasure in announcing to his old
T AKES
friends and the citizens of h.nox county

GOODS .

SENA'l'E JOINT RESOLl/TJON STEt>HENS d-;

The voters who do not farnr the ncloption of
such amendment ,hall place upon their ballots

NEW GROCERY STORE

LATES'.1' S'l'YLES,
\Ve buy fur cash !-always in the market for

No. 6 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0. SUUGEON & PHYSIOIAN

should be afflicted ag-ain in the ~am.c wny, I in favor of the adoption of this amendment
would given clo1lnr for a dose, if I could not shall place upou their ballots the wortls,
get it without.
"FOR TIIE COMMISSION."

B.:l.fie ::Barrel.a

JAMES ROGERS

, CUTLEltY,

JUOUNT VERNON, 0,

AGENTS FOit 'IIIE

Union Melalic Cartridge Cump'y.,. Goods.
Also Manufacturers of

keep a sto~k up to the

ING

133 au(l 135 lfater St.,

II. n. S'f!SYEss: Dear Sir-In e,,:pre,.iug
my thanks to you for benefits derived from the

ne1•artment

•

O

AMMUNITION, in all varieties,

GOODS,

~PRICES LOWEP. THAK ST.'iC'B 1862.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier
apVm3•
street, a. few doors Eaet of Mnin.

cnrcd, taking in all, I should think, about six two of the fourth article of the constitution of
bottlos.
the State of Ohio.
It fa lntleed a valuable metlicine, nnd if I
At such election tl1e voters Uesiring to vote

and Sporting Articles.

L et it be remembered t!tat o,w line of

OAFS,

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
Physicians an«l Stn-geons,

Notion Warehouse,

J. M. GILE,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,

in ,-arit!t.y-a11 fresh nnd new. ,ve
Please give us [t call before purchasing clscwhcn,, anrl we guarantee perfect sat- Aboumfa
.sen tho.s:c Goods at a. SMALL P:UOF'lT •
isfaction both in price and material. A good Shirt for 25 cts.
Buy often noel by this mcl\ns

LEEK, DOERING & CO.

3til 1fhirtl etrcct, South. Boston.

Our Custom Department is under the control of

Both Iron and Cast Steel, equal to lteming10 n, or any other make. .llnuufacturers and
Embraces e,·crv stvle, JJrice nntl variety, so R e11nirers of 311 kinds of Li,e:ht Machinery.
latest sLyles or
tirnt none need .::,.,0 away unsuited.
J.\!IIES BO\l'lli « SON .
13G & 138 "'OOD s'r., PITTSBURGH, PA.
0111.• Rea,ly•:Uadc (Jlothing Nov. 27, 1~74.

ENS' 130' ' S'
OU
,
l and Y
TH'S wear, and also all the

clerk and reportei-oteaid commissiou, and the
commission shall hnve such other attendants,
Ji©"" Terms made suitabe to all. Call at
not ciceeding in number., those provided by
janl.5tf
Jaw for f:i:lid court, which nttenda.ntti snid once.
commhsion may appoint and remove at its
pleru:iure. Any vacancy occurrin{r in said MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS.
commission sha]l be filled by appomtment of
ISS ANNA EVANS is ,till teaching
the Governor, with the advice and consent of
Price per term of :!5 p ri vate
Yours Truly,
JOSIAH H. SHERMAK. the Senate, if the Sen&te be in session, ::i.nd it lessons,music.
$15. 25 c]ass lessons, $10.
the Senate be not in sc8sion, by the Governor,
P1·ouounccd Incurable.
MISS LIZZIE EV ANS, price for instrucbut in such fo.st case sucll appointment shall
.
II. R. STEVEN<, Esq.: DEAr. Sm-I have expire at the cud of the next session of the tion, 25 lessons, $10 .
The best of im:truction guaranteed. All
been badly affiicted with Kidney Complaint General Assembli'. The General Assembly
pupils
desiring
board
can
be
accommodated
at
for ten ~-ears, have su.tlered great pain m my ma.y, on application of the Supreme Court,
nov20ly
bnck, lups and side, with great difficulty in duly ente1·ed on the jour nal of the court and Mrs.Job Ernns' on Mulberry St.
passing urine, which was often nnd in ,·cry certified, provide by law, whenever tn,o-thirds
smn.ll que.ntitics, frequently accompanied with of such [each] llonso .shall concur therein,
blood nnd excruciaticg pain.
from time to time, for the appointment in 1ike
I ha.ve faithfolly tried mo,t of tlie popular manner of a like commis~ion with like powers,
remedies recommended for my compln.int; I jurisdiction and duties; provided, that the
ho.Ye bceu under the treatment of some of the term of any such commis~ion shall not exceed
most skiUful physicians 1n .lfo11ton, nH of whom two years, nor sholl it be Cl'ea.ted oftener than
pronounced ruy case incurable. 'l'hifl was iny once in ten years. Ir this amendment ehaU
eoudition when I was a.d vised by a friend to try be adopted by a majority of the electors of
the VEGETINE, am! I coul<l see the good eilect~ theStato ofOhlo, voting at the next election
CJLEVELA.ND, 0.
from the fusL Cioso I took, and frol.11 that mo- holden for the election of Scm,tora anU -Repment I kept on improYiug until I wns entirely reeeutn.Hves, it shnll become section twentyMarch 28, 1S73-ly

Respectfully,

ll anufncturers of and "\Vho]csale ancl TietaiJ
Dealers in

RE.A .DY ... MADE CLOTHING,

FIATS

JAlUES BOWN & SON,

Constantly on Hand and for Sale.

Beckwith, Sterling & Co., DR. R. J. ROBINSON,

clerk and reporter of snid court shall be the

~

MR. RICHARD WEST,

Attorney and Oeunsellor at La,v,
Nos. 1 AND 2 WOLFF'S BLOCK,
Which will be sold very cheap. Please remember the place, 10!) i\Iain street
next door to Armstrong & Tilton's Popnlnr Grocery Store.
OctlG-ly
MT. VERNON, 0.
April
9,
18i5-m3
.JOIIN. W. MClIILLEX,
lSAAC w. nuSSBLL.

nut streets.

.Rc]atiye to an amenclment of Article Four of
the Constitution rcln.t.ing to the Judiciary.
Raofred, .By tlu, General .Assembly of the
Stale o.f Oh io, (three-fifths of' the member,
elected to each 1Ion!e agreeing thereto,) tbnt
it bo and i.s hereby proposed to tho electors of
this ~tate to vote, at the ne:xt annual October
election, upon the appr oval or rejection of the
following nu1endme11', as ncld.itiona.l section to

=

~

Gout's Furnishing Goods,

OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.Slllith's (formerly
Green's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence
Kow 0J>cn at the Mammoth Carpel Es tab• old
Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest
H~hment of

Joint ltesolutions Proposing Amendment to the Ohio Constitution. ·

'Cl

A SPLEND:tD STOCK OF

Have also received a lot of the latest styles of

Oct. 23-tf
MT. VERKON, 0.
WILL A, (JOl/LTER,

=~

1'1T. VERNON, O.

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE,
109
. MAIN ST.. MT.
. VERNON,

M

e.i ;:

KRElUl.1IN NO. 3,

Gents' :Furnishing Goods.

DR. PUMPHREY,

-OF-

z

.? ..

LC> TJB:XE::E'i.S I

Would especially invite the Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox coun ty to call Whose reputation as a CUTTER i• nnsurpass
and examine our stock of
ed in Central Ohio.

.April 2, 1875.

Milwaukee.

The point to which we now now call attention is, that our farmer,i and fruitgrowcrs have ignored, or rathc? ha,o been ignorant of, tho importance of wood aahca a.
a vegetable stlmtilp.nt and aa the leading
constituent of plants. Even coal ashes,
now thrown away II!! nsele•s, have been
shown, by experiment and analysi•, to
possea~ n fair share of nlkaliuo vnlue.=.we
will rclato only ouc experiment: Some
twenty-five years ago we treated au old
holl01v pi ppiu npple troo as follows : The
hollow, to the heighth of eight feet, wu
filled and rammed with n compost of wood
ashes, garden mold and a little waste lime
(carbonate). The filling wns eeoure!Y fastended in by boards. Tho next yeTr the
crop of •ound fruit was sixteen bu•hcl•
from nn old shell of a tree that had borne
nothing of any accoant for some time, and
for seventeen years nftor filling, the old
pippi'll tree continued to flourioh and b~ar
well.

D. B, KIBK,

O

WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS,

4

4

Ashes for Orchards.

ap9m6111-

-AND-

ADLER BROTHERS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Building, on the,.Public Sq narc.

SPRING OPENING!
-----···•~----

FULTOX.

track,and the most elegant o.nd comfortable
equipment of any road in the ,vest, nnd has no
ltl'l'. VEUNON, 0,
Pr:l.ces ! OFFICE-In Dr. \Viol:'s
competitor in the country.
Drugstore, Main~st. For
On tJ1e arrival of the trains from the East or Ilaving a surplus of n. great many kinds of RESI!>ENCE- \Vest High street, houee formcr
South, the trains of the Chicago & Northly occupied by Silas Mitchell.
feblOy 1''
IRON I and in fnct of eve?ything else, ,Ye
Western Railway leave CHICAGO as follows:
will dispoae of so.id sur\>lus at prices

On.ly for CASH!

____ ___ _

TIIOS, IJ,

GRAND

:HORGAN & FULTON,

CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c.

,,-e

Fee£ling Ora.in to _cows in Summer,
We <·nn hardly claim thal there ie any
one kind of food better adapted to tho re<1uirement.a of the dairy cow, or of young
growing stock thou good gra••• n, it is
fouo<l in many of our New England pnstures <luring tho month of J uoe, although
we aro not suro that a sm&ll feeding of
mired grain, eren in summer, in place of
a nortion of the moro bulky grass, would
not be more economical, and, OD the whole
better adapted for both the animal sad the
owner.
We ore willing to give green grass all the
credit duo, but we all know that we c:io
improrn the feed of our horoea and oxen
by exchanging n portion of it for more
concentrated food, thus reducing, in a
slight degree, the labors of the digestive
orgnns. And wo are quite inclined to believe that the feed of the cow in Summer
may also be improved by giving a little
meal or other grain instead of a full feed
of green grass.
But, even if this woro not tho case, we
should s!ill be compelled to use •omothiog
as n substitute for grass during a portion
of the Summer soaaon, because ii is almost
impos•lble to secure a full nnd la•ting suppey ofil 1111 the Summer
..,. through, and m
.n yrars.

mny7

MOUNT VERNON,

Fo,- Council Bl,tjfs, Omaha and California,
lower than can ,ocrnd
Two through trains daily, with Pullman Pal•
4:NYWBEl\E
IN 0:0:IO l
ace Drawrng Room and Sleeping Cars through
to Council l!Ju!fs.
FOR t!l'. PAUL and MINNEArOLIS, Two "The !'roof of the Pudding is Cha wing
through trains daily, with Pullman Palaco
We ha,e often henrd of small-pox in Cars
attached on both trnino.
the Bag!"
lambs, and now they'\·e got it in Lyons,
:E'OR GREEN BAYond LAKE SUPERIOR,
Iown.
Two trains daily, ,-,,-ith Pullman Palace Cari, "So call and see us, examine our stock, look at
a nd running through to Marquett_e.
our prices and deci<le for yourselves.
When you keep n man waiting it gives attached,
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through trallls
him n chance to count up yonr fanlts.
<laily. Pullman Cars on ni ght tra.ina.
N. B.-Being too poor lo purchase a set of
l'OR WINONA and points in l!inno,ota,
The nuthor of "When '!'his Old Hat
Books,
shall sell
through train daily.
1Vns New," must have been a vetse•n•tilo One
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport Two
genius.
through trains daily, wHh rnllman Cars on
"Thia," tboLLght a boy while being night train.
FOR DUBUQUE ancl LA. CROSSB vin Take notice :ind go,crn your.i:elvesaccordingly.
trounced by his fond papa, '·is yery like a Clinton,
Two through trains da.iJy, with :h1llwhale."
wan Ca.rs ou night train.
ADAiUS & ROGERS.
FOR
SIOUX
CITY nnd YANKTON, Two
A miser's first rule in arithmetic is ad• trains daily. rullman
~1chl9t1·
Car! to llis~muri Va1
dition, but hl3 heir3 gencmlly begin with loy
Junctiou.
dh·ision.
FOR LAKE GENEY.l, Fourtrainsdaily.
l'Oli
IiOCKFORD, STERLING, KENO•
"Grent talkcra nro commonly Jiacs."JANESVILLE, and other points, you
And we kno\, of sr)me who are uncommon SIB,,
can lmvc from two to ten tr:i.in.!I daily.

liars.
An aristocratic Xew Yorker, on being
requested by n rich and vulgar young follow for permi,sion to mMry "one of bis
girlo,'' gave this r11ther crusb.ing reply:"Certainly; which would you prefer, the
bou.,omald or the cook ?"

OFFICE-O,er Dr. Ward's Drug Store, Main

Desicles !l. full assortment of

'GREAT LINE has the best and smoothest

g,

'II

A.xles, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

and every other a.11pliancc that has been deYised for the eafety of pa.uengcr trnins. All Beg leave to state that th ey nrc 1ireparecl to
trains arc run by telegraph. In a. wort!, this
fnrnioh BLACKSMITHS & CARRIAGE

C

SUB.GEC>N.

M'C ORMICK MURD[R I

Denyer, Omaha, Lincoln, Council .HluflS,
Yanktou, Sioux City, Dubuque, ,vinona., St.
Paul, Duluth, Marquettc.. Houghton, H::mcock, rrHE ilndersigned having pnrcha!ed the entire stock of the late John McCormick,
Green Bay, Oshkosh, Fond du Lnc, Madison conai!!lti.Dg
o! o-,·er one hundred and twelve
and Milwaukee.
ton s of
If yon want to go to Milwaukee~ Oshkosh,
St. Paul, ~Cinnea.polis, Duluth. l:ort Garry,
,vinona, ,varren, Galena, Dubuque, Sioux
City, Yankton, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln Denver. Salt Lake City, Sacramento,
ANY A1IOUNT OF
San Francisco, or a hundred other northern,
north-western, or western points this grent
line is the one you should tnkc. The track i1
of the best steel-rail, and all the appointments
arc first-class in c\"ery respect. lta trains n.rc
A " WHOLE GOIJ" OP
made up of elegant new Pullman Paface Dra,1iug Room and Slee1ling Coaches, luxurious,

GUN-WORKSCl

.-

, n.tpriYate salt.:, FOlt'lY
\' lLL SELL
I ~-ouP.
VALUAllLE BL•JLJ)]Ml LOTS

i mme<liatcly Enst of the prcmiJ:ts of ~Rwue
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, nmning
from Gambier Avenue to HiJ:;listreet.

Also for ,ale, TWELVB SPLENDJ D
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition

to Mt. Veruon, adjoining my prnent ruiUn1ce.
Said Lots wiIJ be sol<l sing}y or in puree ls to
suit purchasers. Those wibl1i11g to f:iccure
cheap and de irable BnHdiug Lots hnYe 110,,..
lUl excelleotopportuuity to Jorn.
]for terms and other particulars, cal] u poll o
Udressthe subscriber.

JAMES llOGERS·.

UL Vcrnan 1 Au~-~. 18i2 .

.

B

4

885 pao-es, over 250illustra.tions, $1.vO. 'rhou•
sands buy iL at sight who coultlnot be induced
Our Own Factory Goods,
to purchase the hig\1-pricetl books treating of
Of the latest nud most fashionable styieo. I am
Domestic Medicine. t;nlikc other boc,kS sold
also agent for Knox county for the Domestic Carriages, l'hrotonG, Top and Oper,, tlirough ogcnts this work is th~roughJy. advcr•
Pa.per Pntterns for cuttlog all kinds of Dresses.
tiscd thoughout North America. This fact,
The patronage of tho }Hlblic is solicited .
Buggies ; also Fauoy a.nd Plain
together with tho hlrge size, elcg_ant appear•
April lG, 18;;;.
ELLA DA YIDSON.
nuce
and many llC\V features of the book,
Plow Shoes and Broya11s, and
Harness VERY CHEAP.
ca.us~s it to sc-11 more rn.pidJy thn-11 nny work
Personswishlngio t?urchose either BUGGIES eve r publi51hecl iu tliis country. '!'hose of my Womens', Misses a nd Clhildrens •
HARNESS wil!Jiud it to their ad,·antage Q.gCnls who luwe l1a.d experience in selling
Orchard. G-rass, or
hooks, say that in all their pre\•ious ca.uvassiug
to g i vc me a caU~
1F YOU WOULD SA\'I: ~1O1\EY
Ca!C Polish and Ilals,
they ue\'cr met with such success or 11.aade so
LAKE :t·.
NES.
CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED,
BUY Till::
large wages, as since comrocnciug the sa.le of
All custom lwml-nvule and warranted.
March 27, 13M.
my w01·k. )?or terms and t erritory, aJdress
-- FOR SALE AT-·

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices !

mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots,

Kentucky Blue Grass

Stevens'

Grain

Elevator.

,ve hrwe 1llncle a.rr:J.ngemeuts {for the~son)

lo sell the Celebrated Marsh Land Plaster ~t
:.o Cents Per 100 Lbs .,
Which is l0c, per 100 lbs. (say 10c. per bbl,

less than it hus ever been sold for iu this mar(
ket. A fresh ca.r loacl just received. Remcm
berour motto, 14 \Ve pay cash for all we pur
chase; we sell for cash and make no charges.'
mch26m3
U. STEVENS & SON,

WANTED Ag•nts fo,· the best selling

Prize packages in the world. Single
packngc, with elegant prize, postpaid, 2U cents.

For othcrno,·eltie•sendstamp. Address,F.r.
GLUCK, Kew Bedfortl, Uas,.
rnnyH-ly

Boot and Shoe Store.

(inclosing two postage ~tamps and stating ex•

NEW OMNIBUS LINE.

F.IAVINO bought the

JAMES HUTCHINSON
to the citizents of Knox
A NNOUNCES
county that he has moved into his ELE To the HARDWARE &SADDLERY TRADE.
4

GANT NEW S1'0RE r.OOM, on Main street,
opposite the Commercial Ilouse, where lte _has

on hand a fnll li.ne of BOOTS AND SHOES.

T1lc Middletown Tool Co'y.

American ~ut-ton-hole &~eiing Machin
IS SIMPLE, light-running, st ron~ and
I 'l'duralile.
It. will use cotton, silk. or Jin en

.}!arch 2S, 1873-1 y

perience) R. V. Pierce, M. D., ,vorld's Dispe!lsnr;•, Buffalo, N. Y. Notc.-2.Iark envelope "11 or Publishing Dep't."

Omnibuses late ly thread; will sew the fiuest or henviest ge;ods

owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Snndc r•
son, I am ready to n.nswez: all ~alls for takia
passengers to and from the Railroad~; noel w
o.lJ.so carry: persons to and from Pie-Nies in th e
country. Or<lers left o.t the Bergin House w1'I!

di

ltcpromj'.liyaltendcdto.

M. J.

SEALTB

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.
An~. 9. y 1.
t icular attention given t,o C_U~TOM WORK, N. Y. ~\.gents-Hart, Bliven & MenUM' f'gCo.
Real Estate.
Manufo.cturcrs of IIenshaw"'s Patent Harness
By doing good work a.ncl g1vmg_ prompt at
F you want to buy, sell or trade a. i'esiden ee
tention to btu1inec;s, I hope to receive :J. liberal Snaps, German Snaps, and the Celebrated
"Baldwin Plane Irons." Also, ,vasher Cut
in !..rt. Vernon, or a. farw in Knox count Y,
shnre of public patronage.
ters IIoltl-haek frons, &c. Send for illustra- call and see
L. II. MITCIIELL,
·
J'AMEd IluTCIIINSON.
suited to all conditions and all seasons. "Ptu4

4

Ml. Vern on, AJtril 17, 1874.

ted ~ah,logno and price-list.

I

feb12tf

Opposite the Post-Office.

work beautiful button.holes in o]l kind:8 o t
goods; ,vill ff\•er-scam,cmbroider the cdj!':cs oi
garments, hem, fel1, tuck, brnid, cord, bln<L
gu.ther and .sew rufiling at the rnrne time. ond
tilt Of this without buying e:i:trns. Ihmdicds
olrea.dyin use in Knox county. Fu1J ii.i::11,ic
tions free. Pnymentsrna.de C'n~y. llci-t of 1·H•

dies, ,ii aud thread, aud all kind, of n1trc h

p:ients at the office. ,ve repnir ::ill kir.dt- o
Sewing lilnchines, and warrnnt t Ii e ,, 01 k. O i

!JJ"' on Mulberry street, two dot,!'> Nor! h o
Vine, Mount Yernon1 Ohio.

March7•y

WM. M. PRICE.Agen-t

I

